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OPA Resolves 
To Keep Price 
Levels Down 

Landing Sites 

7,500 Soldiers V t M H N ' Re ht 
To Participate' ' e 5 - ,ay ave 0 " Ig 

1942 to Continue 
AI Guide Against 
Postwar Inflation 

I~:~~~~~~~~n To legally 'Regain ·Old Jobs 
For Japan Aug. 31 

WASHING'rON (AP)-The 
government gav(' America ns a 
strong double shove toward nor
mal living yesterday. 

President 'rl'uman wants lUI 

back on pre-war time faRt. He 
~i(l he will r ecommend actiOll on 
this when congl'!ls 1'etnrns in 
Septembl'r. 

OPA Boss CheRirr 130wles 
said consumel' anrabl goodR
Jike washing machin s and alum
inum pots and pans wI) ich have 
been out of production during 
the war-must sell at or near 1942 
price levels. 

And-the President ordered all 
government workers back on a 40-
hour week, starting Sept. 9. They 
are now working 44 and 48. 

Mr. Truman also tcXd them to 
take all their regular holidays, 
just as before the war. 

To disgruntled manufacturers of 
durable goods Bowles said: make a 
lot of goods at low prices. By sell
ing a lot, you'll make good money. 

He said: 
"We bave our teeth set in 

the COlt of Uvinr. And we are 
lOin, to han .. on like a Boston 
bull pup until our services as 
Inflationary watchdag are no 
longer necessary. 
"Let me say flatly that during 

this critical reconversion period, 
the cost of rent and food will re
main at present levels, that cloth
ing prices will be firmly held." 

New small businesses-whether 
they make televisio'n sets or 
mousetraps-will "get their prices 
fast." 

Bowles said they would be 
allowed to pe&, their prices at 
the levels charged by makers of 
similar products. 
These prices will be set by OPA. 
Factories which run a t a loss 

when working at normal volume 
will get price increases big enough 
to let them break even financiaUy. 

And price ceilings will be 
dropped entirely next week on 
aluminum, magnesium and mer
cury. 

These metals are so plentifuL 
that OPA doesn't consLder ceilings 
necessary for them. 

In its drive toward the rood 
thlnrs-as well as the peril~f 

1. Turned loose 252 war plants. 
They']] make civilian goods and 
employment-if industry will buy 

. them. 
2. Warned that the 20 per cent 

wartime cut in coal for homes 
must stay-for a while, at least. 

3. Ruled out any increase in 
sugar rations thIs year. 

4. Talked of plans to help the 
small wage-earner get a new 
home. 

Government Seizes 
Illinois Central 
When Strike Looms 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Govern
ment seizure of the Illinois Cen
traL raid road was authorized last 
night by President Truman. 

The office of de!enS'e transporta
tion will take over the road, which 
h~d been threatened with a strike 
at midnight. 

The dispute involved promo
tions, stemming from a jurisdic
tional conflict with the brother
hood of locomotive engineers. 

An all-day meeting called by I 
Reconversion Director John W. 
Snyder at the President's request 
had failed to gain any settlement I 
of the dispute. 

A stoppage in the rnilroad in- I 
dustry at this time is unthinkable, 
President Truman said when he 
signed the seizure order, the White 
house reported. 

The White house order did not 
define the legal authority for the 
seizure but it tlPparenUy was on 
the ground thnt the dispute inter
tered with effective transition to 
a peacetime economy. 

The President, Ln on executive 
order AUi. 18, empowered the 
War labor board to consider dis
putes now that Interfered with the 
transitlon as war-lntelTuptlnll dis
putes. 

Japs Sttike 
Pennlylvania 

sr~fU" MillS 

o 10 '" 
TERMINAL for the air armada. of 
the occupation forces for Japan 
will be Atsu,I, 20 miles southwest 0' Tokyo. MacArthur will make 
his landing here. Allted tleets will 
anchor in the bays of Tokyo and 
Sauml and troop transports w11l 
move into the port of, Yokosuka. 

FuU Employment Aids 
Agriculture-Anderson 

I 

Bill Would Ward Off 
Farming Depression, 
Low Farm Income 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
farm spokesmen yesterday en
dorsed tlom bill labelled the "full 
employment act of 1945" and told 
a senate subcommittee that agri
culture has a vital stake in the 
measure. 

That view was expressed before 
the senate banking group by Sec
retary of Agriculture Clinton P. 
Anderson and James G. Patton, 
president of the National Farmers 
union. 

Anderson testified "the mainte
nance of Jull employment will be 
essential if we are to guard 
against another period of agricul
tural (iepression and low farm ih
come." 

Appearance of War Mobilization 
and Reconversion Director John 
Snyder befo(e the committee was 
postponed .from yesterday until 
Saturday, Sept. 1. C h air man 
Wagner (D., N. Y.) said Snyder 
win be the {inal witness heard. 

The m~asure, sponsored by 
Wagner and seven other senator .. , 
would require tbe President to 
submit annually to congress a 
budget estimating the volume of 
goods and services to be produced 
in the next year if labor is to be 
fully employed, and the total ex
penditures necessary to provide 
such production. In the event that 
indicated private investments fall 
to match the expenditures deemed 
necessary, the legislation provides 
for the government to step in with 
encouragements to industry, and 
pu blic works. 

End Deferments 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A sys

tem under which 17 government 
agencies certified key war work
ers for draft deferment will be 
terminated Sept. ] 5, seiective 
service announced last night. The 
plan was put into effect last Feb
ruary to safeguard what govern
ment officials described as a 
"hard core" of workers in essen
tial activties. 

MA [LA, Friday (AP)-At 
Jeasl 7,500 soJdif'l'R armed to j he 
tE'eth will spearhead the occupa
tion army landing in .Japan with 
Ol'llct'al MacArthur' 'J'uI'Rday. It 
was announced on Okinawa 
today as the vanquish d empire 
prepared to clisal'ln all her ships 
ot sea in the first nct of sUl'l'en
dcI', 

Housing (hief 
Offers Plan 

More Than 1,000,000 
Jap Troops Involved 
In Surrender torces 

Sees Need to Spur 
Home Building 
For Little Fellow 

Chinese Communists 
Gather Strength 
For All-Out Offensive Tn 1he first nel'ial wav(' will -

be 350 sky g:innts-150 fOllN'n
gilled nrmy transports and 150 
Lib ['atol's from Okinawll air
bases and about 50 other big 
tmnsporls (rom Iwo Jima. 

WASHINGTON {AP)-The gov- CHUNGKING (AP)-More than 
ernment's top housing expert said 1,000,000 Jaanese troops are to be 
yesterday the greatest need is a 
home for the man whose pocket
book can stand only $20 to $40 

surrendered to the forces of Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek, it 
was disclosed yesterday, coinci
dent with a report that lIle Com-

u month. 
John B. Blanford Jr ., national 

Around the sky train will 
hover swarms of fll\'hters, ready 
to open at the first sign of 
treachery, and the 20 to 30 
fighter men In each plane wUl 
be armed and alerted as though 
for an actual invasion. 

I housing age n c y administrator, munists in north and central China 
thinks private enterprise will pro-
vide homes for the $40-plus class had "gathered their s trength lor 

The terminal for this armada 
will be the Atsugi uirdrome, 20 
miles southwest or Tokyo, where 
MacArthur will laqd, meet the 
enemy's imperial general start face 
to lace for the first time and give 
it further orders. 

From then on Japan will take 
.ts orders from MacArthur, who 
will preside when the final arti
cles of surrender are signed in 
Tokyo bay Aug. 31. 
Under his orders already issued 

the Japanese were disarming all 
ships at sea, and the airforce-
once the terror of the Orient-was 
grounded save for liaison planes, 
unarmed and carrying surrender 
instructions to ;emote commands. 

Submarines were . ordered to 
surface and fly the black flag 
of surrender. Ships in home wa
ters rode at anchor. Ships at sea 
were ordered to dump explo
sives overboard and set sail for 
MacArthur-designated ports. 

In the second step toward the 
surrender, allied naval tlcets will 
move in and occupy enemy coastal 
waters tomorrow, (Japanese time) 
while the Japanese will immobili
ize all vessels in Tokyo bay and 
disarm surrounding shores. 

MacArthur announced yesterday 
that the queen of the fleet, the' 
mighty battleship Missouri, had 
been chosen as the site for sign
ing the articles of surrender in the 
bay Aug. 31. 

Under his detailed time-table, 
aJlled fleets will nose into the 
bays of Tokyo and Sagami-see 
ma.p at Ieft-SuJlday (Japanese 
time guided by Japanese pilots. 
Gen. Hsu Yung-Chang, member 

of the board of military opera
tions, will sign for China; Lieut. 
Gen. Kuzma Nikolaevech Derev
yanko will sign Ior Russia; Gen. 
Jacques Le Clerc, who had been 
designated chief of French forces 
to fight Japan, will sign for 
France; Gen. Sir Thomas Blamey 
will sign for Australia and Lieut. 
Gen. L. H. Van Oyen, commander 
of the Netherlands East Indies 
army, for the Dutch. 

and the government low-rent pro- an aU-out offensive." 
gram will take care of the $20- Word of the new Communist ac-
minus class. tion, bearing the threat of civil 

Gap In Market war, was only one of several prob-
But Blandford, who supervised lems confronting Chinese leader

ship. Others included the ques-
the war housing program, said: tion of .whether British or Chi-

"The big gap is the market be- nese troops would occupy Hong 
tween $20 and $40, or there- Kong, the relative position of Rus
about." sian and Chinese forces in Man-

Blandford has a two-fold plan churiu, and the future role of the 
to stimulate interest in this type Chinese in French Indochina . 
of dwelling; an extension of mort- Japs Deliver Order 
gage insurance to help builders The 1,000,000 figure was dis-
!lnd guaranteed income to large in- closed in a battle order delivered 
vestors in rent projects. by Nipponese envoys at Chihkiang 

Pled .. e to Builder to Gen. Ho Yingchin, commander 
The plan NHA now is consider- of the Chinese forces. It was esti

ing is something new. That is, mated that they represented one
n pledge to the builder, two to half of the total Japanese military 
three years in advance, concern- strength on the Asiatic mainland. 
ing the amounts it will insure the The Communist New China 
mortgages on the homes he plans Daily News, published in Chung
to bUild. king, reported the gathering of 

It wou~d guar~nt.ee t? large in- strength by the Communists, and 
vestors ILke a b~g IsnUlan.ce com- said, that Communist troops were 
pany, a regu.lar Income (YIeld) ~or I approaching Wanping and Nan-
30 or 40 years on houses they bUild yuan, close to the ancient Chinese 
to rent. capita~ of Peiping. __ ~........I..- _ 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Veterans have no legal right to 
former jobs under present se
lective service act; Truman in
tends to take corrective action. 

OPA to maintain 1942 price 
leveLs as inflationary precau
tion. 

Street Fighting In Tientsin 
The newspaper said aiso that 

other Commupisl forces had bat
tled their way into the wesl rail
road station at Tientsin, and that 
"street fighting is in progress." 

Still other Communist troops 
were reported to have surrounded 
T~ingtao, famous Shantung sea
port on the Yellow sea, while 
those in Ahnwei province were 
said to have entered Wuhu, on the 
Yangtze 55 miles upstream from 
Nanking. 

(A Tokyo broadcast said Japa
nese army au thorities in north 
China had protested to Communist 
army officials against plans for 
"unlawful occupation" of North 
China cities, and warned that the 
Japanese would take "appropriate 
measures." 

7,500 soldiers to land in occu- (The broadcast said the Commu
patlon forces on Jap homelund. nists were contemplating "unlaw-

'iu! occupation" of Peiping, Tient

War Time May End 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi

dent Truman will recommend to 
congress when reconvenes Sept. 
5 that war time be abolished. 

sin and Tsingtao, and had ordered 
their troops to occupy all the na
tional railway routes extending 
from the Hankow-Peiping line in 
the north.) 

IN WASHINGTON FOR FRANCO-AMERICAN CONFERENCES Nordic Officers Say 
Quisling Added Chaos 

OSLO, Norway (AP) - Two 
Norwegian a rmy officers testified 
yesterday, that Vidkun QUisling's 
broadcast telling the population 
not to mobilize, discouraged and 
demoralized the Norweglan troops 
preparing to meet the German on
slaught on April 9, 1940. 
. , The broadcast also added chaos 
to Norway's already confused ef
forts to meet the desperate situa
tion, said Col. Rusmus Hatledal, 
army chief of staff in 1940, and 
Lieut. Coi. Harald Wrede-Holm, 
then commander of the Oslo gar
rison. ' The officers were among 17 
witnesses who testified for the 

I state on the fourth day of Quis
ling's trial on charges of treason. 

Hutledal said that beginning 
• April 5 he had attempted to per

suade Col. BirgeI' Ljungberg, the 
defense minister, ' to order a full 
mobilization. He said that the de
fense minister told him to wait 
until AP!il 9. . 

Defense Attorney Hennk Bergh 
attempted to show (rom this testi
mony that the situation then was 
so chaotic that Quisling's subse
quent actions hardly could have 
worsened events. 

Dr. George Eichinger, a Ger
man-born Jew who still carried 
the marks of a German concentra
tion camp, said that of nearly 
1,000 Norwegian Jews sent to Po
land, only 12 were known to have 
survived. 

GUAM. Friday (AP)-The bat
tleship Pennsylvanft1 Wfl' .Ir""~ 
by a Japanese aerial torpedo the 
nllht of Aug. 12-0 time when I GEN. C~AI.LE8 De GAULLE, president or lae provisional rovernment of France,. shown shaktnr handa 
IUrrender negoUations were In I with Pr.lden' Harry S. Truman upon hi, arrival at the White house. General De Gaulle's airplane had 
procress-and heavlly damaged, arrived a .hort time before at the Washlnrton National airport where he was met by an Imposln, array of 
with 20 men killed or missing, The .tateamen. He was accompanied from the airport by Secretary of State James F. Byrnes who is at the left 

Pale and agitated, Quisling in
sisted he never had heard of Ger
man gas chambers and denied a 
state accusation that he had em-

anvy disclosed tho action todB1, of tile plctlll'e, -- -- ---~- ____ ~ _ _ __ __ .____ beuled iovernment lunds! 

Then and Now 

REFLECTING the change of for
tunes of Vidkun Qulsling, whose 
name became a. synonym for 
traitor, are these pictUres of the 
man who was Norway's premier 
durin&' N a z I occupation. Top 
photo shows QUisling wbJle he en
joyed a position of power under 
Nazi protection, and bottom, Quis
ling as he looks toda.y while 
standing trial for his life on 
treasoll charges In Oslo, Norway. 

Truman Knocks 
French Press 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman l'ocked a group oi 
French newsmen back on their 
heels yesterday by ass e r tin g 
bluntly that this country has not 
been getting 0. square deal in the 
French press. 

His remarks, to a group of 12 
journalists and photographers cov
ering the visit of Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle, put only a very slight chill, 
ho wever, on other indications of 
warming French-United States re
lations which grew out of the 
presence here of the president of 
the French provisional gQvern
ment. 

Stalin Proclaims Red 
Victory Over Japan 
In Manchurian War 

Powerful Machine 
Occupies Paramushiro, , 
Remainder of Sakhalin 

LONDON (AP)-Premler Sta
lin triumphantly proclaimed last 
night complete victory over Japan, 
with his mighty Red army war 
machine occupying all of Man
chUria, the powerful Japanese 
naval base of Paramushiro in the 
Kurlles, and the remainder of 
southern Sakhalin island. 

Snaped up as the last founda
tions of Japan's stolen empire in 
Manchuria crumbled into dust was 
the feeble puppet emperor, Henry 
Pu YI. The former "boy king" of 
China was captured as he and his 
entourage huddled on the airstrip 
of Mukden airdrome, the Soviet 
communique said. 

Stalin Proud 
Proudly Stalin, In the order ad

dressed to his commander-in
chief Marshal Alexander M. Vasil
evsky and his field generals, as
serted that the once-vaunted Jap
anese Kwantung army had laid 
down its arms and surrendered. 

The order, announced from 
Moscow with a salute of 24 sal
voes from 324 guns that shook the 
Soviet capital, disclosed that Red 
army forces had captured Shumu
chu and Paramushiro, the north
ernmost of the Kurile islands that 
lie west of the American Aleut
ians. 

Wednesday Moscow .dlsclosed 
that 1llrborne units had landed on 
Shumushu, at 1o/1e extreme north 
oi the island chain that stretches 
ftom Kamchatka down to the 
northernmost Japanese main is
land of Hokkaido. Paramushlro 
and other objectives in the Kuriles 
were targets for many United 
States air attacks, 

Reds Enter Port ArthUr 
On the heels of the victorious 

order, which recounted the devas
tating rush of the Red armies in 
the past 15 days, came a com
munique that said Russian land 
forces had entered Port Arthur, 
joining airborne unlts who seized 
the port Wednesday. 

Stalin's order said the victorious 
Soviet units that won dlstinctlon 
in rout of the enemy would be 
given the names of Port Arthur, 
Khingan, Sakhalin, Mukden, Har
bln and Amur, commemorating 
the major achievements of the 
campaign. 

The communique reported that 
35,000 Japanese officers, including 
15 generals, surrendered Wednes
day for a five-day total of more 
than 281,000. 

Refuses Assignment 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Owen J . 

RoberLs of Philadelphia, who re
cently retired from the United 
States supreme court benCh, has 
refused an important international 
assignment, but President Truman 
hopes he will reconsider. 

Britain OK's Charter I 
* * * 

The Frenchmen were obviously LONDON (AP)-Great Britain 
taken aback. None of them had ratified the United Nations charter 
any questions to a$k. Diplomatic last night ·despite blunt statements 
sources said later they professed in parliament that it was not 
puzzlement over what the Presi- strong enough to maintain peace 
dent had in mind. while the atom bomb remained an 

The same sources said there had I Anglo-American secret. 
been no history of official concern Some speakers urged that the 
here over the position of the secret be shared immediately with 
French press, although there had Russia. 
been some comment that newspa- With even its critics saying it 
pel's in that counh'y had tended to must be adopted the house of 
minimize United States relief ac- lords first approved the 50-nation 
tivities and to criticize the han- pact, followed by commons. De
dUng of lend-lease. - spite the criticism, in neither house 

A member of the general's party was it necessary to take a vote. 
described De Gaulle as "highly Britain thus became the fifth 
pLeased" with the results o( the major power to give formal ap
tWO-hour preliminary talk after a pro val. The United States, Russia, 
state dinner at the Wh ite House France and China as well as sev
Tuesday night. . eral nations previously had com-

Present Draft 
Bill at Fault 

Claim on POlitions 
Of 1,000,000 Men 
Ends With Hostilities 

,W ASHING'rON (AP)-An 
e timatef1 1,000,000 veterans 
may have no Jegal right to their 
former jobs unle congress 
am nro the Rejective service law. 

But PI' ident Truman can
and will, h told a news confer
ence yesterday- prevent any ve
teran from losing his rigbts 
until congre has a cbance to 
act. He emphasized that be in
tends to eo that such assurance 
is continued and will recom
mend remedial legislation if any 
is found to be needed. 

In view of the tremendous pres
sure certain to be put on by veter
an's organizations, congress is ex
pected to follow Mr. Truman's 
suggestions quickly. 

Maj. Gen. LewIs D. Hershey. 
director of lIelectlve service, Aid 
In Boston Wednesday nlrht that 
under present law veterans wlll 
not be lerally entitled to their 
former jobs "when conrreu ter
mlnat~ hostilities." 

'l'he figure of 1,000,000 Is the of
ficially accepted estimate of the 
number 01 drafted men who were 
taken oU actual, continuing jobs. 
Generally the others were stu
dents, seH-employed, unemployed, 
or otherwise without formal em
ploye relationships. 

Gov. Berber' O'C 0 D 0 r or 
Maryland talked witll Mr. TN 
man ye terday and said tile 
President told him he has &ome 
s p e c I f i c recommendations to 
make on cuaranteeln, Job rlrh" 
for veteran . 
In the original selective service 

act congress provided that every 
veteran who had a job would aet 
it back il he asked for it In 90 
days. It also provided that even 
though other provisions of the act 
should be abolished, the job guar
antees would go on. 

lt was In the renewal of the se
lective service act thls spring that 
the change was made. The act Is 
to run untll May 15, 1946, or until 
"the date of the termination of 
hostilities in the present war." De
claration of termination can be de
layed for years, though, as it was 
in the last war. 

No U. S., British 
Action to Oust 
Franco at, Present 

WASHINGTON (AP)-None of 
us llkes General Franco, Presi
dent Truman said yesterday but 
he indicated that the. UnIted 
States won't Intervene to oust the 
Spanish leader. 

Asked about recent remarks by 
a foreign minister Bevin of Great 
Brltain, the President said at a 
news conference that Bevin had 
stated the case very plainly. 

Bevin, in a speech to the house 
of commons, said Britain would 
take a "favorable view" if the 
Spanish people changed their 
government, but he added that 
Britain is "not prepared to take 
any step which would permit or 
encourage civil war in that coun-
try." 

Bevin said the question of a 
Spanish government is one for the 
Spanish people to decide, and anY 
intervention by a foreiiD power 
would probably strengthen Fran
co's position. . 

The President brushed aslde a 
query whether the BIC Three 
would act to prevent civil war in 
China by referring his questioner 
to the secretary of state. He said 
he did not know anything about it. 

Mr. Truman said the two dis- pleted ratilication. A 'd F I' 
cllssed all questions of interest be- Prime Minister AttIee told a eel ent ata Ity 
tween the two countries. cheering house 01 commons that RED OAK (AP)-Mn. Betty 

"arrangements are being made for Hildebrand, about 22, of Griswold 
the Japanese surrender In Hong I was kllled late yesterday when 

Allies Shower Supplies Kong to be accepted by a British the automobile in which she wu 
MANILA, Friday (AP)-Allied force commander." ridine missed a curve and over

planes on a mercy mission -will The British determination to' turned near the city dump, Mont
shower supplies tomorrow on Ja- march back into Hong Kong as eomery i:ounty Sheriff Z. Morae 
pan's detention camps,' where an soon as posslble epitomized the at- said last night. 
estimlcd 32,000 allied prisoners of titude of western-European na- Morgan said tile automobile was 
war-7,OOO of them American- tions toward repossession of their driven by Henry Leroy Dodds of 
are held, _ __ _ I territories In the orient. Griswold, who was unhurt. 



PAGE TWO 

How the Spoil Will Be Divided-
as' a Soviet sphere of in1luence, 
may even be united with INNER 
Mongolia to form A SINGLE RE
PUBLIC WHICH WOULD ACT 
ECONOMICALLY AND POLITI
CALLY AS MOSCOW D I C
TATED. Also, the Soviet Union 
undoubterly wlll demand and re
ceiye special transportation rights 
in Manchuria, with poss ibly a 
new ieue on the Russian- built 
port 01 ,Dair~ . If Manchuria is 
made an independent republic. 
IT, TOO, WOULD BE ORI
ENTED TOWA1W MOSCOW. 

News 
Behind 

The News 

The Japanese empire Is sched
uled to be split among the allied 
powers of the Pacific, with most 
of it going to the United States, 
Chlna, Brilain and Russia. 

Here's how t.l\tt empire prob
ably will be divided, accord~ 
to various news reports: 

1. B,.-ma. M.Ia,. aad the 
BnUsh j)OrlloDII of Borneo 
and New O.lnea arabi wUl 
betIome plUi of ~ Bn,sh em· 
plre. 

2. Indo-Chloa will be given 
back to France. 

3. Holland wlll reoccupy its 
rich empire centering around 
Smatra, Java, Borneo, Celebes 
and New Guinea. 

4. T1{E PHILIPPINES, SCHED
ULED BEFORE THE WAR TO 
RECEIVE POLITICAL INDE
PENDENCE IN 1946, WrLL RE
VERT TO THE UNITED 
S:I'A1ES, but for how long and 
on what specific political and 
economic terms has not been de
cided by Washington yet. Guam 
and Wake .Islands will be baGk 
in our hands and undoubtedly 
will be liU(td into the Paciric se
curity control pattern ouWned 
briefly b:y President Truman. 

5. Chin wUl be cle.,.. of 
Jap.ne~ troo"" and i'lII'IIlOsa 
will be restored to Ohlnese con
trol. 
6. The sout~ern half of Sakha

lin, after 40 years under J apa
nese domination, will be re
ioined to the Russian-owned 
northern hal~ of the islllnd. 

.7. Outer Mongolia probably 
will be internationally recognized 

8. lCorea has been encouraged 
to expect lts independence, but 
probably with sOt'fe form of in
ternational advisory commission 
in charge until a locally-chosen 
government can be set up. 

9, Thall.nd presumably wlU 
\)eCOID&! Incle~Il"""t ~.i'" "ut 
wUh a rov.,.,..ent ib&t mett3 
the apwoval of the AWe .. 
10. Ho~ !Cong, BriliWt-con

trolled before the war, is gener
aUy expe(!ted to become a United 
Nations base, probably 'stm dom
inated by Britain but with grJl~
ually Increesl.nll partici,ation \;ly 
Cltine~e authoritiell. 

11. Tokyo's P,cifjc islands, in
cluding former Japanese man
dates (like the Marianas and 
Carolines) and strategic Japa
nese territory (like Okinawa an~ 
lwo Jima) WILL BE COM E 
BASi'.S CONT,ROu.E[) BY THE 
UNITED STATES or other Utem
btmi of the Big Five, or will be 
pla£4ICi Ulldar 4nt.rnat~al trust
ell8hiP. 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - Shennanigans 
are starting COl' the dispensing of 
credit-and-loan billions abroad to 
replace lend lease. Mr. TI'ul)'lan an
no~oced \.he 'Qod news about the 
\et-down in lend lease spending, 
and Mr. Crowley simultaneously 
took the credit to taxpayeL's for 
t/1e news that Bl'itain, Russia, 
France, China a nd the rest of the 
world were coming in with their 
hand:! out to Nil) now. 

Every niWS reader is naturaUy 
;laking himself the Q.~estil;)O what 
~Iji of a bargain o.i<;l we let, or 
are ,we goi.ng to get. 

A' ¥ov,I& be a &~ ~,.II) 
~1IAtl fwhe rest .~ ~e W",w Is 
~ nWl-~~Mlve WIth 
1U;411 certalD r,Ww ex~ oJ 
flU'qlrn ~ .. .aw.t ~ ~ve 
O!N liDaaclt,J ~. 
Tile answer is nowlwre 'Wparent 

yet, in front of or be\lind the "ews, 
but so~e t;ioubtful aspects are dis
cerl1ible to tnolle in \he fina~cial 
kl\OW-how, 

~stoJJr,~ 
T~e B.ritllin first, the biggest 

and most-easily-seen , c II s e. An 
American letter ,to business men, 
purporting to carry official British 
viewpoint (alt.l'\ough it <IDeS not 
1I1w\lYs 5IIy so) jus~fies large Ic;>ans 
to I.,ondon on the groUl,ld that the 
proposed socialism for the British 

,If the Jap Mmtary Should Resisf- ~ylo::70~I~~~~~i)(t~ei~op~~h~~~ 
Milwaukee Journal : J ap<tnese anywhere on the face of the nanced by self-liquidating bonds-

so we naturaUy cl1n have no 1n-
sources say that U,ere is a e9l'th , or on the &ea, or in the terest in them. 
strong possibility that some mili- ail'. 1hat Is the kind of pr~paranda 
tary leaders may resist the But there are other J.P to appeal to the American busl-
American occupation forces w,hen leaders and .r.les who have ness ml n d - self-liquidaUng 
they land, perhaps on Sunday, not yet tasted tha, defeat and Il,lans ~re sound. They pay them-
near Tokyo. Indeed some hot who, .,erhaps, have been fed. selves ~f fr~m pr~its. So, con-
beads, such as Field Marshal diet of propaganda 110 rich and oJudes the prol,)a,an~a letter, 
Juichi Terauchi at Singapore, are I!lr so long that tltey sttll be- there COUld not possibly be any 
currently shaking their fists at lIeve themselves and Japan to ob~ecUon to tbem J'n tile Un~ted 
the world and boasting that they be Invincible. States. The pt'opoganda neglects to re-
can still take on all comers. Such II man is Terauchi, re- veal to our people the one salient 

U would not be surprising If motely secure in Singapore. He fact of the mattfr which would 
some Japs sho\lld fight arainst thinks he is unbeatable, not re- knock that whole appeal in~o a 
Amed forces. There are enouh aiizing that he is unbeaten only d,oublecocked homburg, n arne I y 
fanatic fools amon, the mill- because neither we nor British that British socialism contemplates 
tary to create plenty of trouble. forces had gotten to him before also taking over the Bank o! Eng-

Despite ali the pOPPycock about The haughty Kwantung army important. conside.ration in her fu-
the surrender. I laM, which, of course is the most 

the divine emperOl', the military t d t t d in Manchuria thought it could ure ere I s an mg. 
has been aecustomed to giving defy the world, UNTIL T,HE Uns~ble Cred~ts 
orders to him, INSTEAD OF RUSSIANS KNOCKED IT TO Any . Amencan busmess m~n 
TAKING ORDERS FROM HIM. ' who thinks of thllt fact (he Will 

In fact, the mllitary class or SMITHEREENS IN A WEEK. have to think of it himself because 
caste in Japan has run the king- There are "lany signs the Japs the pl'opagan\i ists will not teU 
dom from time immemorial. AND do not fully apprj!Ciate yet th at him) will immediately say to him-
IT MUST BE MORE THAN they are uneonditiQllally de- self: 
HUMIUTATING FOR T HIS feated. They show tms by pre- "Why, If the social,ists are to 

suming that they have the right aboUsh tbe standards oJ credit 
CASTE TODAY to be faced not to protest against American lanM- 01 capltaUsm in their best. ami 
oniy with military defel\t but ... h h It f d t ing of parachute rescue squads. per.ps C anJe rom ay 0 
with a situation in which they, "ay or r\ln it I a direction They show it when they pre- ,. , n ny 
the military, are supposed to take they want, I would not make 
orders from J ap civilians. sume to intern one such squad them a. loan. I wOllld make them 

We Americans, particularly. near Mukqen. They show it rive me some unchanrea.ble as· 
since we have borne, and must when the)' pr~sume to tell each suranee of financial good-faith 
bear, the chief responsibility, other that American forces will befQre I would eVen consider It." 
MUST BE PREPARED f' 0 R .not occupy all of J apan or elf,ert Now their argument (the Brit-
FURTHeR FIGHTING in the oc- controls over clYilian life. ish) is that they had to have tn~ 

The fact is-and it was spe- Johnson act repealed t 0 canael 
cupatlon of Japan . th ' ltd t h L d cified in the Potsdam decelara- elr as war eb; t e on on 

We must be prepared to UIIe tion- that WE WILL OCCupy Economist was put up to say that 
any means necessary, no mat- a 50-cents-on- t he-dollar sellle-
tel' how IItroBl, lncludlnr fuJI ANY PART AS LONG AS WE ment is necessary to pull them out 
scale warfare, to smash all mil- WISH AND EXERT ALL CON- of lend·lease red (although no one 

TROLS WE DEEM NECESSARY. else said anything ofiicially about 
ltary resistance. The sooner the JapS rd lliill paying anything), and they are in 
It the emperor and civilian Jap throurh Ulelr head, &he beUer. a desperate financial plight for 

leaders have any difficulty in re- There is no questions that any dollars, credit and internally from 
straining their military, the and all Jap resistance which may their terrific war debt-but they 
American forces have aU that it 'appear can be beaten down, no want more debt from us and want 
takes to do the job, WITH OR mat\er how treacherous the Jap to increase their internal debt un-
WIT H 0 U T THE ATOMIC told billions more for socialism a.tta.ck, but it is tmportant for us BOMB and make their people pay the in-

. at home to be mentally prepared terest. 
Scores of hii:h Jap military for such action, IF IT BECOMES One-Sided Affair 

leaders and hund.reds of thou- NECESSARY. We have no doubt That sounds like a one-sid,ed 
proposition. To put it in its sim
plest terms: Britain wants us to 
pull her out of the red and yet 
have her way, exclusive of our in
tel'ests in any particular. (Her gov
ernment told parliament it would 
be awful for us to interfere with 
her wishes in any way.) 

sands ot Jap tr60ps know, or that General MacArthur, Ad-
knew before they died, that the miral Nimitz and the other Allied 
Americans could defeat them leaders are prepared. 

Tbe 'O,ld Soaks' ,at W.as~ington-
Dr. Michael M. Miller, a Wash

inaton psychiatrist, stirred up a 
storm in the capital by saying 
there were too many alcoholics 
in congress and the state de
partment for the good of the na
tion. 

The hospital where Dr. Miller 
works is a federal insU,ution fi
nanced by congress, so of course 
jts superintenQent had .to dis
avow Dr. Miller. . 

Washington 8S we are, know Dr. 
MiJler probably was more right 
than wrong. Many stories drift 

This same proposition Is beIng 
lIo.d to tile public In .n equally 
clever political way. 

back to us about the conduct of The news accounts out of the 
congressmen. Crowley press conference (quite 

In some instances the only loss plainly presenti ng off- the-record 
mate.·ial) said a $3 billions loan to 

ill that the government does not Britain was being discuSsed but 
get the work it pays for. But in British officials were anxious to 
positions 01 greater responsibility make some arrangements "con
-where judgment is required, cerning. external debts incurred 
I\S jn coniI'ess, or secrecy, ~s in ' during the war before taking on 
the state department-the mattllr edditional outside debts." 

of the country, as far away from is much more serIous. Not a word was mentlone~ 
---------------------~-~---J .~u' BrUaln 'aklng on more In-

T D I . t~f\'l~ dllbtll by pu.:chaslnr IIpr 

But even we out in the middle 

H E A I LY OWA N own fnllustrles-Gnes wJlll)h B~e 
. , .lreaelf controls in \he public In-

PqbUshed every morning exce~t Monday by St\ldent PubUcaUQDI t.erest I • 

Incorporated at 126-130 10.,..a avenue, Iowa CIt)', IQWa. Our of(icillidom iust let it be 

Board ot truateei: Wl1b~ Schramm, Kirk 6 . Porter, A, erat .• 
laird, Paul R. OlsOll., Donald Ott~e, M." Ja~e NevUl .. ¥ar1 J3eUJ 
~J.mer, Karal),n Keller, ,Taek M07e:t;a. 

Fred II. J'oWDaU, Publlllher 

known "some way WQUid bave to 
be fQqnd to carry B~·itain over t\le 
bunu>y rOlld ah,ead," but not a 
word that I see IIbout what we 
would aet out of. it in any particu-
19r. 

Confllctlnr Si.ateQ)eJlt.s lohn A. Stlchnoth, Eclitor Wall1 Strlniham. Ad". Mil'. 
But one day the news from 

SublCriptlOD ratel-Br man $5 abroad quotes the B/'itiih brain 
per 7UJ'i b1 DUrler. 111 C8n.tI truster Prof. Harold LaSki as sug~ 

Eptered al aecond cia.. mall 
~tter at the 'OOstofflce at 10'111 
'Clty, Iowa, unaer the act ot CQD
&re&l ot March 2, 187t. 

weMl7. II per ,..... aesti~1I the new British govern-
-;--. ; ment does not have the interests 
Tlle AaaelaW Prell II bcl~ 9f the United States at heal·t in 

TELEPHONES I.Vely entiUed to \1M for mubll- anf respect but would work closer 
Editorial OUlce ........................ 4192 caredtlo.nted°fto I.Ut D.~ ~~~~ to the Russians, developing socil\l-

corn.... "",erw.- jsm throu"hout Europe reville 
liociety Offic .......... - •. _ •. - 41,3 credUed In thll pa..... ancl alJO E I d tl' . h U>I d' h • .... nlil an nroug 0 " an enOUIl 
Buaineu Office .-.......... __ .- 41,1 1 the 1oc:al D~ pubU.a.ed benin. other thlnllR to drive any creditor 

FRIDAY, AVGUST 24 1945 I aWI\Y, and th~n days lilt!!!' comes 
__ ~ __ -:-________ ' ___ :--______ Foreign MInister Bevin, b~latedly 
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"PIN DOWN GIRL~ , 
.. '- \ 

Many Colorful Deeds-

'Lucky Seventh' 
NEW YORK (AP)-AmerJcan accounted for 113,041 German 

combllt divisions are getting their 
reoo.rds down in print .and in col
OI'S while the facts are fresh in 
mind, even as many await revised 
orders incident tQ the surrender of 
Japan. 

History in these cases is being 
written by the men who helped to 
make i t. Theil' booklets, pictures 
and charts serve both. to refresh 
the memory of the veterans and to 
IUI in the homefolks on details 
the censors could not pass. 

Perhaps typical of this work are 
productions of the Seventh ar
mored division, whose public re
lations staff has been headed by 
Maj. Charles W. New of Houston, 
Tex. 

llafil Preaks 

soldiers. It knocked out or seized 
several times its weight in enemy 
armament and vehicles during 
European battles. It liberated 
scores of thousands of allied pri
soners of war and slave laborers. 

The Qatue of St. Vith during the 
first week of :Field Marshal von 
Rundstedt's Ardennes counter-of
fensive was a high point of the 
Seventh's career. 

With the help of lsolate(l 
smaller uHs. the division held a 
horseshoe-shaped line In bitter 
weatller about the Belgian road 
hub from Dec. 17 to 21 aiainst 
eight divisions and the Gross 
Deutschland brl,ade, t"e history 
reports as the enemy struck 
west toward Liege and Antwerp. 

They called the division the 
"Lucky Seventh" in training but " Gen. E i ~ ~ n h o.w e r messaged: 
it had its share of bad breaks as T.he ~ag/1lflcent Job lh.a~ yOU are 
well as guod in the time between domg IS haVing a bel1~flc~~1 effect 
the IlIndings in Normandy Aug. I on the whole si~uahon. (~as-
10-14 1944, and Germany's col- brouck late~ received ~he . Silver 
lapse: Star for hiS leadership 10 t.he 

The overall record is summea stand .) 
up 1J1 a slIck paper color chart Recapture St. VUh 
dubbed " the box score" whit" Von Rundstedt. threw the works 
onUines the tank men's 2,260- at the center of the horseshoe in 
mile route and accomplishments grey wC\lther Dec. 21. St. Vith fin, 
from the Utah and Omaha ally was yielded, and on Dec. 22 
beaches of northwestern France the division was ordered to retire . 
to the Baltic sea. . A month lat.er to the day, the 
A companion piece is a 60-page division fought back into St. Vith. 

booklet highlighting the stor)" climaxing a four-day battle dur
which Maj. Gen. Robert W. Ha~-I ing which its combat command 'A' 
brouck of Kingston, N. Y., the di-I under Col. William S. Triplet of 
vision's commander since last Nov. Carmel, CaJif., and combat com
I , says in a foreword "will fo1'- mand 'B' under Brig. Gen. Bruce 
ever be enshrined in the hearts of C. Clarke of Syracuse, N. Y. , (now 
those staunch fighting men who commander of t.he Fourth armored 
composed the Seventh armored." division) rooted out the Germans 

Took 118,041 Prisoners on its aproaches in biting cold and 
In prisoners a lone the division drifted snow as deep as six feet . 

• 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * * * Japanese Trying to Make Political 'Hay' 

Out of China Civil Strife 
By JAMES D. WHITE 

A$socl.ted Press Staff Writer 
The .Japanese are put.ting on a 

becoming act of being graveiy 
concerneci about the danger of civil 
war in China. 

Twice they have warned Gen
eral MacArthur about it, noting 
that Chinese communist forces and 
"lawless elements" are trying to 
occupy ker Chinese cities and 
areas before the Chungking central 
government's troops get there. 
They ask his special consideration 
oj! this pI·oblem. 

What the Japanese are arler, 
In a roundabout way, Is to sal
vage a political - victory out of 
their mlutary defeat. They arc 
,0111&' after all the goodwl1l In 
Asia they can ,et. . 
This is borne out by their pro

motion of belated independence 
movements in French Indo-China 
and the Netherlands East Indies. 
Such movements could only h;;tve 
appeared with J apanese approval. 

CalUng Shots Carefully 
In the lIb&ence of similar move

ments In olher at'eas clue to be 
turned over to larger powers than 
France and Holland, the conclus
ion is justified that Tokyo Is call
ing its shots most carefull y. 

T II. e Japanese know there -

agreeing that maybe some of the 
Bl\lkan elec~ions and plans are not 
on the level , or our level. • 

Have we any guarantees in this 
condition: How firm are they? 
What are they? 

France's General De Gaullp 
eame In for his loan discussions 
wIth I' picture of Benj.mln 
Franklin. It ml&'ht be • snide re
mark to anUclp.te that the Brlt
Isll are comlnr In with the pic
ture of Dorian Gray. 
The Fref)ch choice of a present 

for Mr. Truman wa~ wise in all 
particulars. Franklin's nil me stood 
for lntegrity and honesty to every

would be uttle use In trying to 
perpetuate theIr brand of Inde
pendence rlgbt now in thc rest 
of southeast Asia. or ill the 
Philippines or Manchuria. 
Indeed. the puppet government 

in Manchuria and the puppet. 
Philippine "republic" under Osei
laurel both have been di ssolved. 
So has the puppet show at Nan
king. 

In China, the ,Tap;wese taclie is 
~i[Jerent. J apart4s long-concealed 
ad m i j' a t ion for Generalissimo 
Chial'\!t Kai-Shek is coming to the 
surfi\ce, and is perfectly genuine 
~ecause privately the J apanse all 
~long have a~mitted their reweGt 
for his integrity in continl,.ling to 
lead Chinese resistance i\g<linst 
t.hemselves, regarljiless of what 
~heiJ' propaganda machine said 
i\bout him and his ChungkIJ,g ,gov
ernment. 

Atta<:k co~~,.nlllm 
The Japan.ese now are returning 

to pl'Oiesset;i dread cit the Chinese 
communists, a~d hCL'e a l'ecl\pitu
lation of their tactles shows h9w 
much t\:leir professions arc ' worth. 

Tbe Slno-lapa~e8e war was 
precelled by I'~\s~k~n eO~\ln. 
1st and liberal opPqljlUon to 
(l.I\la".. Xal - Sbek's so - e~ed 
"aPJl~~en" tac\lcs .ioll'a.r. 
Ule lapanese \UlJleria,fsls ~ho 
were trylnr to e0'1Q!ler C~~na ,hy 
P\l1\"eal lmd 4;ClO~,o~lc ~e~etra. 
tion. 
Late in 1~36 the stalet)'l~te was 

eq~ed when Ch\an~ wfls kl~ \l"'~ 
at Sian1u. The re \fIt WIIS ~ un \tw 
Chinese front against Japan. 

Confronted with the thref\t ot 
unity in China , Japan t urr\4!d to 
\lutright military eOl1C\l.IE:st. 

• Tbey caDle Inlo C~lta w"" ~e 
avowed l~tentlon llf "proq~,~ 
cammunl~, ''\It In U\~rr ~t 
yel\R of ocClL\,Patlo.n c;olJUD\1I11i1l' 
.... ..-ead erA)rmolUly. 

one. His credit was recognized Meanwhile the Chinese coalition 
everywhere, I would not know fell apart, and the Japanese were 
what tile pictul'e or Dol'il'ln GI'fl), in trlg:ucd wltl1 the old tempt.ntion 
stand$ for, but I know no one to divide and rule. They lct Cl1ung-
would !Ylake him a loan: I king and Yenan both live on. 

Str.nge Manhunt 
Behind Production 
Of Great Atom Bomb 

(First of Six Articles) 
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WASHINGTON - Behind the UNI VERS ITY CAlE N DAR 

production of those ail' borne vol-
canoes known as atomic bombs is 
one of th9 strlml/est manhunts in 
history. 

It Wa3 the search for nearly a 
quarte r of a million persons to 
work in remote areas on a project 
so secret thn t thousands of them 
finished their 1l1sks without ever 
knowing what they were doing. 

In a couple of real's two 
"cities" of a))proxlmal.ely 50.00' 
workers each sprang up where 
onLY a deJIert whilltle stop and a 
sma ll town 01 4,000 souls 
bloomed belore. 
Each of these "cities" saw an

other (i0,.o00 · workers, many with 
their families, come and go. 

Both were component parts of 
what was secrelly named and 
now well known as " the Manhat
tan project." Both Produced es
senti a l parts of the atomic bomb. 

* * * One is near Cli nton, Tenn ., a 
stone's throw fro)11 famous Norris 
dam on the Clinch r iver. There, 
since the summer of 1943, the par
rolls have listed 171,000 workerS. 
There JS some duplication in this 
fi gure, since none of the dozen em
ploying contractors made any el
[OI·t to check orf th ose who had 
worked prevlously for others. 

fea" elJU)IoYID lit .t Cljn~on 
was .routtd G5,eoO. The workers 
'Uve In Oak Ridge. a brand new 
oity of 75,000 persolls-fifth 
Iarlfest in the state. 
The other mushroom city popped 

up neal' the little lown of Han
ford , Was~., on the sand-biown 
sagebrush flats above the C<>lum
bia river, with the Saddle Moun
tains and the Yakima Ridge on its 
horizons. 

81,000 Workers 
fIere, 81,000 w 0 r k e r shave 

dumped their bedrolls or p<lrked 
their trailers and gone to work 
somewhere in the 25-square-mile 
"plant" of the Hanford Engineer 
company (really our old Delaware 
neighbors, the DuPonts) or for the 
Olympic Commissary Co. , which 
leeds and fUl'nishes the crews. 

The manhunt that produced 
Clinton was relatively simple , 
for It w1ls In a surplus labor 
area. 
But its needs occasionally be

came acute and sent the manhunt 
olf in full cry. The manhunt that 
produced Hanlord was a labor of 
Hercules. 

* * * The agency which was master 
01 hounds at both these hunts was 
Paul V. McNutt 's war manpower 
commission. In two ycars WMC 
turned up 33 .000 candidates for 
lobs at Clinton , of whom 13.000 
were hired , and 137.700 lor Han
iord, of whom 58,000 were hired. 

Didn't Know Job 
WMC did all this without ever 

knowing just what it was hiring 
men for . 

All they knew WIIS that Presi
dent Roosevelt, his imagination 
fired with the possibilities in some
thing thllt just migh t be the 
weapon of tomorrow, had written 
a letter to Maj. Gen. Leslie R. 
Groves, over-all director of the 
project. 

That letter wa~ Gell. Grove ' 
carte blan he to raid the nll
tion's tight labor market If nec
essa ry . 

Wh never WMC's spirits iagged 
in that apparently thankless task, 
the general waved the Roosevelt 
leller. The hunt was on again . 

(Tomorrow: WM Beat the 
Brush) 

TEUITO~IES SIIZED 
IN WOlLD W"l II 

f"~THm IXTENT 01 
JA~"NU,1 CONQUIIT 

Wednellday , Au,. 29 
Summer session Independent 

s tudy unit ends. 

efer 1010I'I1)II'108 rerardlnr a.tel be,ODd t .... IClhed.Ie, .. 
....... v.U .. la the om'le of the l'rellde.t. Old V.pI",,) 

GENERAL NOT!CES 
IOWA UNION 

SUMM.JlI. CJLOSINQ 

Iowa Union wilI close its pub
lic service .t 1 p. m. Thursday, 
AUg. 9. Only the lobby, informa
tion desk and director's offices 
will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
10. The Union will reopen for 
public se~'vice Monday mornin", 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria will reopcn 
it 11 :30 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. It. 

EARL E. DARPER 
Director, Iowa UnIon 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

wlJl be closed to university stu
den ts and faculty during the indl 
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 25. 

E. G. SCIIROEDER 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRAJlY II()UIa 

Au ... 9-Sept. 22, 19U 
Main reading room- Macbrl.!t 

hall. 
Periodical reading 

rary annex. 
Govemmen t documents dep.", 

ment-IJbrary annex. 
EducatioJl - philosophy - Pit. 

chOlogy library, East Hail. 
Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-5 p. m, 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading ru('m--UDh,,1I 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, IHI 
Sehedulcs of hours for other 

parlmenlal libraries will be P~ 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWOITIJ 
Dlrecler 

Paratroops Built Base Behind Enemy 
* * * ..... 

AP New rea~JU'es 
A winged commande raid, one of 

the Pacific war's boldest strokes, 
won Burma's conquero\'S theiL' 
prize toehold. 

On March, 1944, a year and 
three months aCter the British first 
fought their way back into the 
steamy Burmese juni1es, glider
borne engineers and native Chin
dits swooped down 150 miles be
hind Japanese Jines and in 24 
hours had hacked out a strateigc 
air1ield . Yank pilots ferried thcm 
in. 

The ba e. squarely straddling 
the vItal J apanese upply and 
messag-e links southeast of Myit
kylna , the e n e m y's Burma. 
stronghold . became a sprlnc
board for air and ground forces 
augmelltlJ\( the Chinese-Ameri
can drive from the north. 
As eolorfui as the landing was 

daring was its leader, Col. Philip 
cychran. He already had disting
uished himself [Ighting in Tunisia. 

First to alight when the gliders 
soared down into the forest-lined 
buflalo wallows was Lieut. J ackie 
Coo!;;m, 25 years earlier the silent 
movies' kid sta r. 

37 gliders, 500 railiers In IiI4ir 
holds, landed safely at the ,.. 
delvous at dawn. 
Two other crews mi.ssed the 

jective but somehow eluded 
patrols and slipped 
jungle to rejoin their 
Forging a I' j vel', one e"~ilOe1!r. 
non-swimmer, d 
an outcry rather than enolan.l:er 
companions by shouting lor 

Brill&' In Hundreds 
By nightfall, shuttling 

swarming over the fresh 
were siphoning in Iforcemlenlll 
Sixty-two pl;lneloads, hll n,n r"~. 

troops, were added that first 
o completely surprised 

the enemy that it took hi. 
days to muster an aerial 
acainst tbe a\\l ell' 
bridgehead. Then R. A. 
tires quickly beat on the 
PcrsonaJly, Wingate's 

an air invader was short lived. 
WIlS kllled in a plane crash 
daYA aiter the landing. 
won a D. S. M. for his parl 

Truman Says Ickes 
Will Stay on Cabinll 

In plred by Wingate WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres!· 
Inspired by Maj . Gen. Orde C. dent Truman said yesterday thai 

Wingate's famed Jung le raids and Harold L. Ickes, secretary of th! 
conceived at President Roosevelt's interior, will continue in hiI 
and Prime Minister Churchill's cabin t. 
Quebec conference, the gilder in- I The preSident told a news Ill
vasion actually was born in 1943 rerence he had discussed will 
in a Washington hotel room. Ickes, sole remaining member oi 

There Cochran and Col. John the original Roosevelt cabinetilil 
R. Alison planned th feat. "To on the job, that Ickes will 5e1ll 
hell with pap rwork," they were in the o[ficial family as long II 
told. "Go out and flcM." he wants to stay . 
Hand picked froln volunteers, He said the secretary ~1Ii" 

the American glider pilots t rained to London s~n to. renegotiate tbt 
for months with Wingate's men in Anll)o-Amenclln 011 treaty. 
India . 

Tow 56 Gliders 40-Hour Week 
The lake-off came at dusk, 24 WASHINGTON (AP) -

C-47 tran port planes towing 56 . dent Truman ordered all 
gliders. Electri ' g l1el'atOl'8, lour d partments and agencies yesm· 
bulldozers and even pack mule day to I' turn to the basic '40·haJ 
were stowed aboard. week not later than Sept. 9, 19l~ 

Leaping 8,500 feet over th unle 's it wouid seriously hamJlr 
peaks dividing Indl. and Burma, their e sential operations. 

PACIFIC.,-",.,;,.., 
I , , 

ilONIH , 
~ MA~CUS , 

/--- , 
~ <·MARiANA- IS _ WAKU \ 

", . ---I" I -- ........ __ , 

~~. , I, \ 
,I II . MANOATIO W" 

/ (3.Ul\'::'~.J WOILII .10. I • • 0 " 

,/ 'tAl.. .MAR<,HALL 15 I , 
;I •• • -. ., 

( 'At AU- 0: 00 
:'!UK, ,AtV,," \ I , 

\ 0 CAROLINE IS ,OHA'I . , .... ' \ . .,..- . 
-------- ------------' GILIERr 1$, • o. 

NAV.U· \, ." . ...0 .... · . .. '. , .~ 

.~.~ \ ' (IlICE Il. '. '. ~ ,. ..... ...----_ .. , ........ : 
• 

NEW HEBRIDt!J 
• -... " 

JAf'AN-lJEFORE AND AFTII,:R the co. tll".' war In history. Tlte empIre, which onee IncJu"'" ~ /II 
reachln .. lU'ea!l shown all map, wlU be reducf'tl III tit e main IRian"" 01 IIII' .ral,nnMlfl IIfl'hll'l'l .... ' 
If! rectanrle. Jallan \0 ell .11 her ter'lto~I.1 Jalnl by c OI\QUetit d.Un, baek 10 her fll'lll occultallon II "" 
moSll and ~orea, .nd al 0 the 1,lands mandated 10 her atter the Ja , world ·",.f . 
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laura M. Vandenburg 
Becomes August Bride 
Of George Seemuth 

Laura Marie Van den bur g, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Vandenburg of Iowa City, became 
the bride of Radioman Thi.rd Class 
George H. Seemuth Jr" son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seemuth also of 
Iowa Cily, Aug. II In the chapel 
of the navol all' base at II utchln
son, Kon. The R v, Fredrick A. 
WinkleI' performed the single ring 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Veryl Lockhnrt of Daven
port attended the bride us matron 
of honor. The bridegroom was 
served by Mr. VCl'yl Lockhart as 
beSt man. 

Given in marrlage by her falher, 
the bride wore a street length 
dress ot pink :md black crepe 
fashioned with a round neckline 
and cap sleeves. Her flowers were 
sardenlas. 

A ,dress of black silk with a 
round neckline and short sleeves 
was selected by the matron of I 
hondr, who also wore a white hat 
and a corsage of carnations. 

Lovely Lend-Lease NROTC to Replace 
Present V ·12 Program 

At Iowa State Nov. 1 

AMES (AP)-The V-12 naval 
training program at Iowa State 
college will become a naval re
serve officer training corps pro
gram Nov. I, President Charles E. 
Friley announced yesterday. 

District Rotary 
Governor 10 Be 
Here Sept I 20 

The announcement said Iowa 
State was one of 52 coIJeges' and 
universities which have been des
ignated as NROTC program ' 
schools, 

Six hundred to 900 additional 
trainees are to be added to the 
V-12 unit when the NROTC plan ' 
goes into effect, and the entire 
contingent will be quartered and 
fed in Friley hall on the college 
campus. 

On completion of the NROTC i 

course, the trainees will be com
missioned ensigns in the navd! re
serve, the announcement said. 

U.S.Speeds 
Demobilization 

DaD 1. P. Ryan ' 

* * * Dan J. P. Ryan, governor of the 
Present for the ceremony was 

~e bridegroom's mother who wore 
rO()m·-Llbl'lh ll • black and white dress with black 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
arlned services are doing every
thing possible to expedite demobil
ization, President Truman told re
porters yesterday. 

132 district ot Rotary International 
will be in Iowa City Sept. ,20 for 
his annual visit with the local 
Rotary club. and white accessories and a carna

tion corsage. 
The bride was graduated from 

St. Patrick's high school in Iowa 
City and the bl'idegroom was 
",aduated from St. Mary's. 

The couple is now at home in 
Hutchinson, Kan., w her e the 
bridegroom is stationed. 

44 Japanese Cities 
Nearly Wiped Out 
By Allied Air Raids 

By THE A SOCIATED PRESS 
Allied air attacks on Japan 

kiJIed 260,000 persons and injured 
420,OOO-Including 100,000 killed 
and 180,000 wounded by two 
atomic bombs-nnd "almost com
pletely wiped out" the people or 44 
cities, Tokyo radio said yesterday 
in a domestic broadcast. It was 
monitored by the federal commu
nications commission. 

The broapcast. possibly intended 
Ito incite sympathy for a crushed 
and defeated nation, said 9,200,000 
persons were leU homeless, bring
jng the total affected by strikes by 
land and carrier-based aircraft to 
nearly 10,000,000 or about one
~xth of Japan's home population. 

"Out of 206 cities in Japan, the 
people of 44 have been almost 
completely wiped out, while 37 
others, including Tokyo, lost over 
30 per cent of their built-up areas," 

fiRST of the cultural lend-lease 
talent between a European coun. 
try and the U, S. to arrive here 
since the end of the war, Patricia 
Roc, English actress, Is ahown 
arriving at Penn station In New 
York from Baltimore, Md., after 
landing by plane. (International) 

" 
Local Reiailers Retain 
Existing Deliv~ries ' . 

'Local retail stores will continue 
two days a week delivery service 
after Nov. 1 even though that 
restriction will be lifted on that 
date. 

Edwin J . Berwick, secretary of 
the Chamber of Oommerce , said 
the bi-weekly delivery service 
would continue until such time as 
tires, trucks and manpower be
comes available in sufficient 
quantities. 

Dairies will also continue their 
delivery schedule of every other 
day. 

However, he added, somebody 
will always critize whatever plan 
is agreed upon. 

He said he had talked this queL
tion over recently with the secre
taries of war and navy and the 
heads of the military services. 

Ryan is editor and publisher of 
the Eclipse in Parkersburg and is 
a member of the Rotary club there, 

He will attend the Sept. 20 
Rotary program to be held at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Tests Prove One Out of Three Persop.s 
Will Faint After Standing Short Time 

NEW ORLEANS-A long series I 
of tests at Tulane university has 
shown that because of blood pool
ing in the lower body, leaving the 
brain with too little, one out of 
three persons will faint after 
standing erect and completely mo
tionless for five or six minutes. 

The tests, which established that 
the huskist men faint as easily as 
the weakest, suggest an explana
tion of occasional dizziness and 
offer a means of selecting airplane 
pilols better able to withstand 
blacking out. 

Experiments Tried 
f The experiments are conducted 

by Dr. H. S. Mayerson, in the lab
oratory of physiology of the school 
of medicine. Few persons are able 
to stand motionless for more than 
a few moments. 

that they are trained to relax 
completely. ReI a xed muscles 
would permit more blood to 
linin downward. 

Distinct Classes 
Some men faint one day and not 

another. They form a distinct class 
between the fainters and the non
fainters. 

A big night out or even loss of 
sleep by a man in good training 
often can be detected on a more 
severe postural test set up by Dr. 
Mayerson, This is to do 10 min
utes 6fo strenuous pedaling on a 
stationary bicycle, and then lean 
back in a comfortable but almost 
vertical position, completely re
laxed and motionless. The body 
forms a straigh t line in this pos
ture. 

Alter this test the lalnters are 
apt to pass out in three or four 
ml'nutes. A man who bas had a 
gay night Is likely to reveal it 
by passinI' out promptly. 

Bloyole Test 

r ~, .. ; •• " " said the broadcast, recorded by the 
Associated Press. 

At a meeting of representatives 
of local retail stores Yesterday it 
was decided to continue the two
day-a-week service despite the 
lifting of restrictions by the ODT. 

The iests were made largely 
Olll young soldiers In top condi
tion. Two of tbe tainters were 
well . known Tulane football 
]I1ayers. A number were good 
athletes, There was no correla
tion between the fainting tend
ency and build, strength or high
strung or phlegmatic personali
ties. 

The bicycle test illustrates one 
reason why runners and race 
horses keep moving for n time 
after the finish of a race. Blood 
vessels open wide during a race, 
and do not narrow down promptly. 
Motion protects the men from 
fainting tendencies; the same is 
probably trl,le ot the horse. 

a news CIllo 

wi~ 
member 01 

cabinet stJ 
will sem 

as Ion,. 

The casunlty figures, covering 
the whole period of the war and 
compiled by the air defense gen
eral headquarters, "are still in
complete and are likely to mount 
as \ further investigations are 
made," the broadcast said. 

The Tok):o broadcast said 2,210,-
000 homes in Japan were demol
Ished or burned and 90,000 olbert> 
were damaged. 

"Almost aU the entire Japanese 
mainland received heavy damages 
as a result of enemy air attacks" 
except for nine of its 46 perfee
tures, it added. 

Jap Request Granted 
NEW YORK (AP)-NBC Cor

respondent Merrill Mueller I'e
,Ported from Manila last night that 
Genera: MacArthur has granted 
several Japane e reque -ts to "moct
lry the details of the surrender 
terms" but probably will reject the 
enemy's suggestion thot bank of 
Japan money instead of occupa
tion yen be used when UniLed 

LimitatiOns on home deliveries 
were wiped out Wednesday in a 
move that accompanied the end of 
gasoline rationing and better 
prospects for truck tires. 

The Chamber of Commerce de
cision will affect approximately 
35 stores that offer delivery serv
Ice in Iowa City. 

Japs May Evacuate 
Sick, Wounded 

MANILA, Friday (AP) - Gen
eral MacArthur today granted a 
Japanese request for clearance of 
a transport ship to provision Mar
cus island an~ evacuate sick and 
wounded from the starving garri
son ot that island 1,200 miles 
southeast of Tokyo. 

MacArthur demanded further 
details, however, before making 
any dec~ion on a Japanese peti
tion for permission to send hospi
tal shiPs to "various isolated is
lands in the south." 

One young man who had fainted 
so consisteutly that he was about 
to be dropped from the tests re
turned from two weeks' vacation 
and asked for another chance. 
After that he didn't faint any 
more. 

Story Told 
Then his story came out. Dur

inr the vacation he had pro
posed and his girl had accepted. 
He continued to be a non-fainter 
until si:x months after his mar
rlare, and then he relaPSed. 
The explanation? The excite

ment of marriage probably tight
ened his muscles so that less blood 
drained from his brain. This tight
ening, or muscle tonus, is one rea
son why some people do not" faint. 
Only slight muscular force I is 
needed to hold enough blood up. 
A few swings of the arms may 
delay or prevent fainting. 

But it is not clear why many 
people lack the muscle quality. 
In athletes tbls may be ex
plained theoretically by the fact 

_~f ____ ~ _________________ ~ ________ ~~ __ _ States troops enter. 

FORMER ' AIRCRAFT WORKERS SEEK PEACETIME JOBS 

IIOMI 0' THI THOUSANDS of displaced. .war worker. who jammed the OmC" ot the United statel em. 
ployment service In downtown Los Angel!!l, Cal., are shown above aa they tile appllcatlonl for new 
[job •. Mall)' of these IlPplicante were formerly employed at CalUornlt alrg.alt pia t •• ~(lnteln8rion811 

The men who do not faint 
after the bicycle test may pOs
sibly be beUer able to wltifstand 
tbe forces of airplane blackout. 
The bicycle picks out men with 
blackout tendencies better than 
most other laboratory tests. 

. Adding carbon dioxide gas to 
the air the men breathe decreases 
the tendency to faint. This use of 
the CO-2 gas has some possibili
ties which are still being explored. 

FBI Explodes 
Dining Car Racket 

NEW YORK (AP)-Servieemen 
and inexperienced ' wartime trav
elers were pawns, the FBI said 
yesterday, in a dining car racket 
which cost two raiJroads more 
than $100,000 in a year and netted 
stewards, walters and cooks as 
much as $50 each on every trip. 

The FBt made the announce
ment with the arrest of U8 New 
York Central and Erie railroad 
employes in New York, Newark, 
Buffalo and Chicago on charges of 
violating the general conspiracy 
statute by conspiring to violate the 
provision pertaining to theft from 
interstate shipment. Fifty - nine 
persons were taken into custody in 
New York. 

Investlrate Trains 
E. E. Conroy, special agent in 

charge of the New York FBI of
fice, said FBI men assigned as 
stewards . to the O\1io State Lim
ited, the Knickerbocker and other 
trains, found food and liquor 
checks were "manipulatedv and 
b rea d crumbs substituted for 
ground meat. He said they uncov
ered these schemes: 

Waiters would take 0 r d e r s I 
orally, never submit a check and 
then keep the money paid for the 
fOOd. 

Waiters would leave 0 r d e r 
blanks in inconspicuous places on 
tables without pencilS, hoping to 
discourage travelers from writing 
out their desires and, after the 
meal, would only pretend to fill 
out the check and then collect the 
money. 

Present Used Checks 
Waiters w 0 u I d take orders 

orally and then present checks 
used before by someone who had 
eaten an identical meal. 

Waiters would fill out soldiers 
government orders with the most 
expensive meal offered, regardless 
of what the serviceman ordered, to 
cover meals served other passen
gers. 

German Way of Life Blamed-

Fail in Bomb Race 
NEW YORK (AP)-The Ger- I to produce atomic . I~r.e. There is 

mans tailed in the wartime race also a remote POSSibility that the 
for the atomic bomb mainly be- Nazis wanted the heavy water be
cause of their way of life and its cause it might be useful in pro-
effects on scientists. dueing power to drive submarines. 

They erred also in concentrating WhUe the German scientists 
on the wrong end of the alphabet: scattered to other countries and 
on the "V" instead of the "A" 
bombs. 

Germany had the bomb princi
ple first and excluseively, when 
the mathematician, Lize Meitner, 
made the calculations of the im
mense energy in splitting uranium 
235. Her chief, Otto Hahn, realized 
the importance of her work. Both 
were in the Kaiser Wilhelm insti
tute, Germany's top physical sci
ence laboratory. In almost any 
other country this secret would 
1tave been guarded by the selenA 
tists lhemsel ves. 

Left Germany 
But Dr. Meilner, a Jew, left 

Germany because 01 the mistreat
ment of Jews. So did Dr. Otto 
Frisch, who was the first person 
to split the uranium atom, the ex
periment that led directly to pro
ducing the bomb. So did other 
German-Jewish scientists. 

Not all the scientific emigres 
were Jewish. But all left Germany 
because of the Nazi way of life, 
Had Germany inspired the loyalty 
of her scientists as do the demo
cracies, Germany probably would 
have sewed up the bomb secret. 
She might have perfected the wea
pon without knowledge of her ene
mies. 

Picking the V bombs evidently 
was costly to Germany's atomic 
bomb progress, for these bombs 
required probably more manpower 
and more scientific effort than 
they proved to be worth. 

Short on Manpower 
Even in the United Statei, there 

was not enough manpower to de
velop simultaneously all four ways 
of making a successful atomic 
bomb that were reported to Presi-
dent Roosevelt by Dr. Van never 
Bush, head of the office of scien
tific reSearch and development. 
Atnercans, British and Canadians 
concentrated on what seemed to 
be the best phases, often chOOSing 

spread informalion about atomic 
bomb prinCiples, the allied scien
tists did just the opposite. They 
became close-mouthed. Two years 
before Pearl Harbor, they did still 
better by clamping down a volun
tary censorship that resulted in 
suspension of publications of arti
cles on the bomb, alomic power, 
or relaled discoveries. 

Kidnap Selent! Is 
In the end, Hitler tried to kid

nap Niels Bohr [rom Denmark, 
and other scientists, to do his 
forced atomic bomb research. 

In contrast, American, British 
and Canadian scientists were nol 
urged. In fact, at first they hod to 
do their own urging. This started 
in March, 1939, when Dr. George 
B, Pegram, head of the physics de
partment of Columbia university, 
sent Enrico Fermi, emigre from 
Italy and now an American cili
en, who in some ways is the pion
eer ot the bomb, to Washington to 
confer with the navy. The navy 
replied that it would like to b 
kept informed. 

That same year, in July, Ein
stein, himself an expatrIate of 
Germany, and a number of other 
scientists, including some foreign
born, went to Alexander Sachs of 
New York, who knew President 
Roosevelt. That fall Sachs talked 
to the President, and also pre
sented a letter from Einstein. 

The president took action. The 
start was a small grant of $6,000 
from the army and navy in the 
spring of 1940. That was the 
money American scientists snow
balled into $2,000,000,000 and the 
atomic bomb. 

Mildred ROletka 
Weds D. Ardell White 

those that interfered least with MIldred Rozetka, daughter of 
other war work. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rozetka of 

The Germans had other tro~- Chicago, and D. Ardell While, avi
bles, ste~ing either from their ation machinist mate first class, 
mistre/ltme,nt of Jews, or from. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dana H. 
~isgust which a go?d man~ sClen- White of Coralville, were united in 
hsts ~elt for the HItler regime. In marriage July 28 in Miami FIn 
1942, when the allied at~mic bomb I The Rev. D. G. Schisler oUi~ialeci 
program was just gettmg under at the double ring ceremony. 
good headway, the Germans trans- Maid of honor to the bride was 
ferred A. T. Bombk.e, one of t?eir Marcelaine Kengott of Chicago. 
good men on atomic bombs, mto Nicholas Herrick of Cleveland, 
radar res.earch. Bombke had been Ohio, served as best man. 
an associate of Lord Rutherford The bride was attired in a 
in England when the latter used street-length dress of white and 
the alpha particles of thorium C wore 11 corsage of oi·chids. 
to produce the world's first man- The streel-Iength dress chosen 
made atomic diSintegrations. The by the maid of honor was orchid 
German backwardness in radar with white accessories and she 
was partly due to the way of life wore a gardenia corsage. 
that cramped Germanic science. The bride was graduated from 

Brilliant Progress Foreman high school In Chicago 
Even so the Germans made some and has been employed as a s c

brilliant progress. The heavy retary. 
water which Germany tried to get The groom was graduated Crom 
from Norway, the world's only University high school in Iowa 
production plant, was prospec- City, and now is stationed in 
tively useful in two ways. It could Miami where the couple are at 
be used to make an atomic tea- home. 
kettle, which in some ways might Out-of-town guests at the wed
do a more efficient job than the ding were Peggy Best of Pitts
pile of graphite bricks that United burgh, Pa., and Charles Kengott of 
Stales scientists used as an oven Chicago. 

MARINES' QUEEN REFUSES MOVIES 

TWO YEAR AGO marin on Guadalcanal saw a picture 01 MIs Ma
donna Jean cully ot t. Louis, Mo., above, in a athollc newspaper, 
and asked her to be their mascot queen. In accepUnr the honor she 
wrote V-J at the top of her Jetter and carried It throurh In subsequent 
leUers. Marines also put the InlUals at the top of their letters to her, 
althougb l\llss cully never explained Its sia'nJllcance. After recelvlnl' 
cOllgTatulatory letters from the South Paolflo lately glvlnr her credit 
for originating V -J for victory over Japan, Mis cully explained tbat 
it stood for Vlve Jesu-Llve Jesus. OnlY 18, she ha refused three 
movie offers of creen test , saying she does not approve some of the 
moral standards In the famous movie eapltal. 

OPA Announces Five 
More Red Stamps 

Valid After Sept. 1 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Fi v e 

more red stamps will be validated 
Saturday, Sept. I, the of[ice of 
price administration announced 

U. S. Control Looms 
In Illinois CentraJ 
Railroad Deadlock 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Possible last night. 
The new meat-fats stomps are government operation of the Illi-

LI, MI, NI, PI, Q1. nois Central railroad loomed last 
They will be good for the usual night as the midnight deadline for 

p l'iod of four months ...... Sept. 1 
through Dec. 31. 

Each of the stamps is- worth len 
pOints, making a total of 50 meat
fats points coming into use Sept. 1. 

No c~ange will be made this 
year in the current sugar ration 
of 5 pounds a person evel':Y four 
months, 

The OPA announced this yester
day as it validated, effective Sept. 
I, sugar slamp 38 in ration book 
Cour. 

This stamp will be good for the 
purchase of five gounds of sugar 
through December. The present 
sugar stomp, 36, will not be good 
after Aug. 31. 

The agency validated stamp 38, 
instead of stamp 37, because many 
home canners mistakenly mailed 
37 to local boards last year In ap
plying for special canning allow
ances of sugar. These persons 
would have lost their next allot
ment it slamp 37 h3d been used. 

a strike of firemen and enginemen 
approached without sign of setUe
ment. 

The strike was ~('heduled to 
begin at 12;01 a. m . Friday in a 
dispute over promotions, rooted in 
a jurisdictional conflict with the 
brotherhood of locomotive engin
e I'S. 

]\feeUnr aUed 
An all-day meeting here called 

by reconversion director John W. 
Snyder at President Truman's re
quest failed to produce a settle
ment. Repr entatives of both un
ions, the company ond Lhe emer
gency board previously named by 
the president to recommend a so
lution, di scussed the crisis with 
Snyder's aides. They arranged to 
stay over until today. 

USS HANCOCK BURNS AFTER JAP SUICIDE AnACK 

White House officials quit for 
the night without making any 
statement on the situation, but 
Snyder's assi tonts and the office 
of defenSe transportation sLood by 
lor possible action lost night-pre
sumably seizure of the line. 

THE USS HANCOCK Is shown above burnlJl&' furious y af_er sufferlnr a hit .by a 1,OOO-pound bomb and 
Japanese suIcide plane which dropped the bomb. Tbis action took place on April " near, Kyushu, and 
the photos have jqst been released by navy censors. The Hancock was one of a task force 01 carrIers oper
aUn, in that area. Twenty-nine men were killed, 76 wounded and 35 are repOrted misslnr In action. 
Pboto by Walter Borda., INP POC!I photo,rapher, 

However, President Truman was 
preparing an order yesterday by 
which lhe government would step 
out of the Toledo, Peoria and 
We s t ern railroad, Montgomery 
Ward and company, Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber company and a score 
of other enterprises where the 
companies or unions dclied war 
labor board orders. 

cbedule trike 
The Illinois Central strike was 

scheduled a month ago, after the 
emergency boord's recommenda
tions were handed down and failed 
to satisfy either of the unions in
volved. It had proposed that the 
old national agreement governing 
promotions and demotions between 
the two unions be incorporated in 
the new con tract. 

D. B. Robertson, president of 
the brotherhood of enginemen and 
firemen, said the company had 
tossed out lhe promotion clause, 
in effect for nearly 40 years, and 
prevalent on 98 per cent of the 
nation's railroads. 

(ADVERTISEMENT) 

RUPTURE 
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
H. M. SHEVNAN. widely known 
expert of Chicago. will person· 
ally be at the Roosevelt Hotel, 
Cedar Rapids, Tuesday only. 
August ~8. from 9 A. M. to 4 
P.M. 

Mr. Shunan "yl: The Z""Uc Shield 
Is a tre.mendous Improvement over aU 
tormer methods. c!fecU\\, Immediate 
' csulls. H will not only hold Ihe rup
ture perfectly no matter the slze or 10 ... 
caUon but It will Increase the clrcula
Uoh. strenglhen lhe weakened pam. and 
thereby close the opening In ten days 
on Ihe average case. rcgardJesa of heavy 
UJUna. Illralnlnll or any position the 
body may assume. A naUonaUy known 
lCienttflc method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arran,ements and absolutely 
no med1cines or medical treatments. 
Mr. SbevDan will be rla4 I ......... trat. 

wlthou.t charle. 
MOO N. Art ... la. A'te.~ Ohlcal •. 

Larre indllobal bernl. or r •• l.re r.l
lowlftr • • frl.al opoulloll .Ipeelally 
I.Uellod. 

• 
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Semi-'Finals" To 'B'e Played KNUCKLE.BALLER T Expect Few Big Tinie Coaches 
To Retum for College Football 

In Tennis Tourn~y Today NEW YORK (AP) - College 
football is looking for compara
tively little coaching help this sea
sQn tfom the big-name tutors now 
in the armed forces althouch at 
least a dozen have been discharged 
in the past year or so and a num
ber of others apparently are elig
ible fOf da.charges. 

ball coaching to Eddie CamerllQ. 
A few other possible changes wlI! 
Indicated yesterday by an A-. 
elated Press survey. 

Seeded Men· 
Still on Top 

Pre-Flight's Carter 
Plays Fine Match; 
Angstadt, Millet Win 

By HELEN HUBER 
Dally Iowan SpOrts Writer 

The second day of the Iowa City 
Open Tennis tournament brought 
some well-played double.!! matches 
and a near upset of seeded player 
F'rank Nye of Cedar ~plds as he 
lost the first set of a three-set 
match from Lieutenant McNabb of 
pre-flight. However, Nye came 
through with 6-1, 6-2 to clinch the 
match. 

The remaining seeded players, 
Lieutenant Angstadt, Ken Cline 
and Aliredo Millet are still on top 
and in their usual goOd form . 

Noticeably nice to watch on tne 
courts yesterday was Lieutenant 
Carter of pre, flight. Carter has 
an easy stance and never works 
hard to ~lay a neat match. He 
won over Ed Hollander of C)!dar 
Rapids, 6-1, 7-5. 

Homer Shoop of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., played his usual consistent 
game taking a 6-0, 6-1 match from 
,Lieutenant Dixon. . 

In the doubles, one of the better 
matches was played between Lieu
tenant Angstadt and .~en Gline 
and Henry Gundling and Darwin 
Sandy. Angstadt-Cline took the 
match, 6-2, 6-3 from the other 
pair. 

The weatherman came through 
again with a bit cool but dry 
weather ideal for tennis. 

a.e.ults 
Slnrles: Ken Cline (IC) 6-4, 6-0 

from Don Paden (IC); Lieut. Ken 
Carter (Pre-Flight) 6-1;' 7-5 :lrom 
Ed Hollander (CR); Lieu!. Ed 
Douglas 2-6, 6-2, 6-4 from Ken 
Hartt (Ames); Fl'ank Nye (CR) 
1-6, ji-l, 6-2 from Lieut. Dick Mc
Nabb (Pre-Flight); Lieut. A. W. 
Angstadt, 6~4, 6-1 from Bill Yeg
lin (Des Moines); Dr. Clark Milli
kan, 6-4, 6-3 from Felix Beau
champ (IC) ; Homer Shoop( Kala
mazoo, Mich.) 6-0, 6-1 from Lieut. 
Dick Dixon (Pre-Flieht); Alfredo 
M11let (Mexico City) 6-1, 6-2 from 
Harold Kiyuna (IC). 

Doubles: Lieut. Angstadt (Pre
Flight) -Ken Cline, 6-0, 6-2 from 
Henry Gundling-Darwin Sandy 
(CR); F'red Gable (CR)-Jim Mc
Lain (IC) 6-2, 6-3 from Don 
Paden-Bruce Higley (IC); Lie,Ut. 
Ken Carter (Pre-Flight)-Lieut. 
Weddington Kelly, 6-0, 6-2 from 
Harold Kiyuna (IC)-Ed Neikirk 
(CR); Ed Hollander (CR)-Bill 
Ball (IC), 6-3, 6-3 from Art 
Wendler (IC)-Ken HarLt (Ames); 
Lieul. John Wilson (Pre-Flight)
Lieut. Ed. Douglas (Pre-Flight); 
3-6, 6-0, 9-7 from J. Fletchet 
(CR)-Clay Phj])ips Jr. (CR). 

Today's Pa~ln,. 
Singles: Cline-Carter, Gable

Douglas, Nye VB. winner of Gable
Douglas, Angstadt-Millikan and 
Shoop-Millet. 

Doubles: Angstadt-Cline vs. win
ner of McNabb-Dixon and Mc
Givern-Schwartz; Gable-~clajn 
vs. Carter-Kelly; Nye-Mlllikan VB. 
Hollander-Ball. 

King Byron 
Regains Crown 
AI Knoxville 

KNOXVILLE (AP)-Byron Nel
son returned to familiar champi
onship heights yesterday to take a 
one-stroke lead in the first round 
of the Knoxville open golf tourna
ment. 

The rhythmiC swinger from 
Toledo rushed in ahead of a 183h
jng thundershower to post a 11ve
under-par 67. He called it "one of 
the finest rounds I ever played." 
• Just a stroke back with 68 came 
amateur Freddie Haas Jr., of New 
Orleans, and two mite-sized Pl'O
fessiona ls, Lieut. Ben Hogan, of 
Hershey, Pa., and debonair Tony 
Penna, of Dayton, Ohio. 

Harold (JUg) McSpaden of San
ford, Me., and bulky Ky Laffoon, 
of Chicago, registered 70's . . 

Three players tied with 71's. 
They were Bob Kepler at Colum
bus, Ohio, Ohio State Jink» coach; 
J immy Hines, Chicago veteran, 
and Nathan Smith of Oak Rid, e, 
Tenn. I . 

Sammy Snead, the long-socker 
from Hot Springs, Va., scrambl~ 
in with a 72 that was good tor ~ 
tie with Vic' Ghezzi of Deal, N. J ., 
J immy Johnson ot Detroit, Joel 
Taylor of Elizabethton, Tenn., and 
Johnny Bulla ot Atlanta. 

Nationa l Castlna' Champ 
DETROIT (AP)-Equalling th41 

world record by casting a salmon 
l1y 192 feet, Dick Miller of Hunt
ington Bench, ColiC., Yl'sloJ'dny lln~ 
nexed the nallonnl salmon fly 
distance ' title with an averaae cast 
o! iS5' 1/3 feet: " . , 

a 

iJ'hey Used to Ie Rough and Tough-

Umpires,Are Dignified These Days There's no certainty, either, that 
all of the well known coaches will 
return to their old jobs wilen they 
discard their uniforms. 0 n e, 
Duke's Wallace Wade, alreadY has 
decided to serve only as ~thletjc 
director and to leave active 100t-

Besides Wade, coaches who hilt 
returned to their old duties .. 
elude Bernie Bierman of Minlll. 
sota, Dick HaJ'low of H8rb~ 
Tun McLaughry ot Dartmou, 
Lloyd Jordan of Amherst, 01,. 
(CAC) Hubbard of Denver Ulliver. 
Bity, Tex Oliver of Oregon alii 
Glen ROBe, starting his second Iff. 
Ion at Arkansas since leaving lie 
.all1\Y. 

Bf ,1OE REIOIlLER 
(Pinch HI&Una' for Whl&ney 

Marilo) 
NEW YORK (AP) - Umpires 

arc dignified respected citizens 
tpday, b~t the~'e was a tim e 
when only a courageous, hardy 
soul would assume the duties of 
the man in blue. 

The players in thase days were 
tobacco c hew i n g, air-splitti ng 
cussers and the arbiters had to be 
hardened as well as rough and 
tough to absorb all the abuse 
heaped upon them. Hardly a day 
went by when they weren't ac
costed by player or lan, and were 
invited to 10 behind the stands. 

In 19t6 
Take the year 1906, for instance. 

No tougher crew ~f umpires lived 

than Tim Hurst, he of that iron 
jaw and fist; Jack Sheridan, the 
disciplinarian; Jack Johnstone, the 
defiant ; Hank O'Day, with the bit
ing tongue who carried ear· muffs 
among his paraphernalis; Silk 
O'Loughlin. who added insult to 
injury with his singing verdicts, 
and Bill Klem, who never took a 
hackward step from anyone. 

Eject 162 Players 
That year alone, the umps found 

it necessary to eject 162 players, 
92 in the National league. 

Once Hurst chased Clark Grif
fith, then manager of the . New 
York Highlanders, clear around 
the park three times for handing 
him a lemon that someone in the 
stands had thrown at the old fox . 

Johnstone 
Another time Johnstone was 

lookie Branca Holds Dorothy Kovalcheck 
Giants·to Four Hits Plays on Sandlot Nine 
As Dodgers Win, 4-1 • 

NEW YO R K (AP)-Rookie 
Ralph Branca held the New York 
Giants to four hits last night as he 
pitched the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 
4 to 2 victory before a crowd of 
34,415. The Dodlers thereby in
creased their third place advan
tage over the lo~ers to one and a 
half games. Leon Treadway's 
fourth homer accounted for the 
Giants only run in the tifth. 

Branca struck out eight and 
passed two as he hung up his third 
victory. Mike Sandlock's single 
drove in the first Dodger run in 
the second, and a pass, an Wield 
out, Dixie Walker's single and 
Eddie Stevens double added an
other pair in the third. Steven's 
triple, his third hit, knocked in 
the Dodger's last run in the fifth. 

Brooklyn AB R H E 

Stanky, 2b .............. 1 0 0 0 
Basinski, 2b ............ 4 0 0 0 
Rosen, cf ................ 3 2 1 0 
Galan, 3b ................ 4 0 1 1 
Walker, rt ................ .. 2 2 0 
Stevens, 1b .......... .. 3 Q- 3 0 
Olmo, lf .................... 4 0 0 0 
Brown, ss ................ .. 0 0 0 
Sandloc)l:, c ............ 4 0 2 0 
Branca, p ................ .. 0 0 1 

Totals ...................... 35 4 9 2 

New York AD R H E 

Rucker, cf • 4 0 0 0 .............. 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 0 0 0 
Schemer, 1b ...... ~ .. ... .. 0 1 0 
Ott, rf ...................... 4 0 0 0 
Kluttz, c ...... .......... 4 0 1 0 
Treadway, If ... __ .-'" 2 1 1 0 
Kerr, S8 .................• 3 0 1 0 
Voiselle, p ................ 1 0 0 0 
MallorY·· ................ 1 0 0 0 
Reyes, 3b ................ 2 0 0 0 
Maglie, p .................. 0 0 0 0 
Jurges· .................... 1 0 0 0 
Adams, p ... ............... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 30 1 4 0 
• Batted for Maglie in 3rd 
•• Batted lor Voiselle in 8th 
Brooklyn 012 010 ()()0-4 
New York 000 010 000-1 

YOUYtt=uL STAK • 

Uses Regular Slugger 
Bat; Went 1,9 Games 
Without an Error 

AP Newsfeatures 
SAGAMORE, Pa.-The prettiest 

first baseman in baseball - and 
probably the only girl-plays tor 
the Sagamore sandlot nine. 

She's vivacious 19-year-old Dor
othy Kolvalchick who moved into 
the lineup on an otherwise all-male 
team when the regular player was 
drafted . And she made good. 

Her auburn curls flying out 
from under her blue baseball cap, 
she fields her position with the 
equanimity of a Gehrig or Collins. 
She has a strong throwing arm 
and played the first 19 g~es this 
season without error. 

She hoists a regular Louisville 
slugger bat and last season had an 
average of .240. :But the pitchers 
hav~ trouble with her five-foot, 
two inches and so she has walked 
most at tl;le time this year. In a 
recent game with Adrian, she stole 
second, third and home. And she 
usually slides head first. 

Her uniform is pretty distinc
tive, too. Scorning the protectivjj 
"monkey" suit:s worn by the other 
team members, Dot favors brief 
shorts and a white peasant blouse 
with a definite decollettage. Her 
spiked baseball shoes are size two. 

"They tried to get me a uniform 
small enough," she grinned. "But 
I don't like them. I have more 
freedom this way." 

Dot was offered a job with the 
Fort Wayne, Ind., professional 
girl's baseball team but came 
home after a month . 

"It was too easy," she com
plained. "The ball was light as a 
feather and it wasn't nearly as ex
citing as playing with the boys." 

The boys, three of whom are her 
brothers, don' t think it a bit 
strange to have a girl first base
man. 

"She's been a tombby all her 
life," explained brothel' Jack who 
pitched for Olean, N. Y., in the 
Pony league. "She bounces us 

• 8y Jack SorcI. 

• 

, 
denied admission to the polo 
grounds by the Giants' gatekeeper 
on orders from McGraw, because 
on the previous day the umpire 
had called a close decision against 
the Giants. In Johnstone's ab
sence, McGraw appointed Sammy 
Strang, a Giant substitute, as um
pire and when the Cubs, who were 
the Giants' opponents, refused to 
heed Strang's cry of "play ball," 
the "umpire" awarded the game 
to the Giants on forfeit. Of 
course it was not allowed by 
league president, Harry Pulliam. 

Tigers PICe Se •• rs 
hi American league; 
Spill Athletics, 4 3 

At Nebraska, where Lieui. ~ 
Bitt Jones is on leave while servo 
ing as athletic director at Wts( 
Point, George "Potsy" Clark, If. 
cently a lieutenant commander II 
the navy, has taken over as COI(I 
for a one-year term. It is be. 
Jieved possible that Jones will '* 
return there alter his tour of iI1II1 
duty ends. 

Things were so bad that one 
Alderman Zimmer of Chicago in- I 
troduced an ordinance forbidding 
the heaving of pop bottles at ·um
pires. The reaction of the players 
and managers was typical o[ the 
era. 

DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Tigers boosted their American 
league standing to a full ,ame 
over the idle Washington Senators 
yesterday by edgina the last place 
Philadelphia A's 4 to 3 and taking 
the eight-game series, six lames 
to two. 

Lieut. Don Faurot recently saw 
he hoped to return to Missouri "II 
800n as possible after the war,' 
but it is considered unlikely thij 
he will be ou t of the navy fot 
se.vera] months. 

Lieut . Paul Brown, former OhiQ 
State coach now at Great Lakes, 
already has signed to handle thl l 
Cleveland All-American confet 
ence pro club. around the house like nobody's 

business." 
The Sagamore team, known as 

the "Kolvalchlcks," is sponsored 
and managed by Dot's father, a 
former semi-pro catcher, who runs 
the hotel in this western Pennsyl
vania mining village. 

Other family members on the 
team are 21-year-old Edward, a 
pitcher, who was recently dis
charged from the army after being 
twice woonded in the African and 
Italian campaigns, and Nicholas, 
14, who plays second base. 

"Nicholas is going to be the best 
player of the lot," says their 
father, "but Dot--she's pretty 
good." 

Racing 
Roundup 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-A 7 to 1 
outsider, W. H. Laboyteaux's So
pranist, surprised yesterday by 
winning the 54th running of the 
Spinaway stakes for two-year-old 
fillies before 26,692 at Belmont 
park. 

Recently graduated from the 
maiden ranks, the bay daughter of 
Caruso sped the six furlongs in 
the fast time at 1:09 ~ to beat Col. 
E. R. Bradley's Bridal Flower by 
half a length. Howell E. J ackson's 
Red Shoes was third in the field 
of 14. 

Ridden by Tommy May, Sopran
ist picked up a purse of $16,775 to 
run her 1945 earning to $21,250. 
She ran as an entry with Mrs. W. 
P . Stewart's Rytina and paid 
$16.80 to win • 

Henry Hecht's Pholos easily won 
the Wildwood purse before 17,736 
at Garden State park , finishing 
five lengths ahead of Quatre Call 
witb Split the Wind third. The 
winner ran the mile and 70 yards 
in 1:44 and paid $11.30. 

Mrs. Mary Rufi's Dense Path 
won a nose victory over H. C. 
Dreslel"s Some Man in the Loudon 
purse at Rockingham park. Mixer 
was third. Dense Path covered the 
mile and one sixteenth in 1:48 4/ 5 
and paid $5.40. 

For tile second straight year, 
Mrs. Clyde Troutt's Take Wing 
won the Meadowland handicap at 
Washington park. The seven-year
old gelding ran the mile and one 
quarter over a turf course in 
2:03 2/5 for a new track record. 
Layout was second and Sirde third. 
Take Wing was a 5 to 2 hazard 
and paid $7.00. 

Pirates ' Down 
Reds, 6to 2 

IPITTSBURGH (Aif') - Th e 
PittsbUrgh Pirates bunched six of 
their 10 hits off threc Cincinnati 
Pitchers yesterday, to set-down 
the Reds, 6-2, thc opening round 
of a five-game series at Forbes 
field. 

Didrikson 
Survives 
Quarlers 

By .JERKY LISK.A 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (AP)-Babe 

Didcik:son Zaharlas of Los An
geles had to wage her second suc
cessive 20-hole battle yesterday to 
survive the quarter-final round of 
the Women's Western amateur golf 
tournament. 

The Macks peppered Jim Tobin's 
"nothing ball" for eight hits, in
cluding a pail' of doubles, but two 
Tiger errors failed to overbalance 
Detroit's 10-hlt attack off Don 
Black, who suffered his second de
fea t of the series. 

Doc Cramer's double, Roy Cul
lenblne's triple and Rudy York's 
single gave the Tigers a 2-1 lead 
In the fourth and they never 
trailed a fter that, though Phila
delphia tied the score in the s ixth. 

PhHadelpbla AS .. 

Hall, 2b .................... 4 • 0 
Klsh, If .................... 3 0 
Smith, cf ................ 4 1 
McGhee, rf ............ 4 2 
Siebert, Ib .............. 2 0 
George, c ................ 3 0 
Kell , 3b ................... 4 0 
Busch, 5S .................. 4 0 
Black, p .................. 3 0 
Rosar· ...................... 1 0 

B ! 

1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 0 
o 0 
I 0 
O. 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Burt Ingwersen. former North· 
western line coach now connectlj 
with the naval school at Chlca14 
already has signed to become as. 
sistant to Ray Eliot at Illinois II 
his discharge. 

Prominent coaches sti ll In uni. 
torm with no immediate Pl'OSp!! 
of discharge include Frank uah), 
Notre Dame. 

Buddy Lewis Helps 
Sena tors in Pennant 

Race With Ti"" 

AP NeWlfeatllres 
WASHINGTON- Buddy uwis, 

honorably discharged captain 0( 

·the army airforces, is one o( the ' 
big reasons why the Senators all 
battling the Detroit Tigers lor fi 
place honors in the AmeriCil 
league. 

Walter "Boom Boom" Beck 
went all the way for lhe Bucs, al
~owing the Reds nine safeties. 
Harrist started on the mound for 
the losers, with Howard Fox lak
ing over in the !lith and Mo(lak in 
the seventh. It Was the sixth 
straight defeat for the Reds. 

Totals .......... - .... " ..... 32 3 • 1 John Henry, as he is known 
Mrs. Zaharias, whose scorching • Batted for Black In 9th the folks in Gastonia, N. C. , . 

finish after she trailed two holes Detrel& AD .. H ! really clouting tha~ old app 
at the 16th gave her a I-up tri- _____________ again . When he joined the ar 
urn ph over Marjorie Row ot An- Outlaw. 3b .............. 3 1 1 0 in November, 1941, Buddy lell 
niston, Ala., moved into the semi-j Borom, 2b ............... 3 0 2 1 hind hidl an all-time hitting rna 
final round with three other fa- Cramer, cf ..... . 4 1 1 0 of .304 alter seven years in t 

Leading 3-2 going into the last 
half of the fifth, Caacher Bill Sal
keld put the game on ice for the 
Pirates when he hil his eleventh 
home run of the season into the 
right field stand, scoring Frank 
Colman and Frank Gustine ahead 
of him. 

vorites, including defending cham- Greenberg, 1t .......... 4 0 0 0 big time . 
pion Dorothy Germain of Phila- CulJenblOe, rf ........ 2 2 1 0 His best year was in J939 wh 
delphia. York, 1b ................. 4 0 2 0 the name of Lewis appeared . 

Webb, ss .................. 3 0 1 1 140 games and he wound up wi 

Cincinna.ti AB R 

Wahl, 2b "0-'- ...... 5 0 
Clay, cf ................. 4 0 
Tipton, If ................ 4 0 
Libke, rf ................ 4 0 
McCormick, 1b ...... 4 0 
Miller, 5S ................ 4 0 
Lakeman, c ............ 4 1 
Mesner, 3b ............ 2 1 
Unser" .................... 1 0 
Harrist, p ................ 1 0 
Fox, P • •••••••••••••••••• H. 0 0 
Sipck$ ............ ....... o. 1 0 
Modak, p ................ 0 0 
Walker"· . ............. 1 0 

Totals ...................... 35 2 
• BaLted for Fox in 7th 
.. Batted for Mesner in 9th 
... Batted for IY£odak in 9th 

H 

0 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

9 

------------

E 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
() 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Miss Germain, winning easily 
from Mrs. Frank D. Mayer, Chi
cago district champion, 6 and 5, 
collides with Mrs. Zaharias in the 
lower bracket semi-final. 

Upper bracket semi-f ina 1 i s t s 
were Medalist Louise Suggs of At
lanta, Ga ., who fashioned a bril
liant 7 and 6 victory over Sally 
Sessions, Muskegon, Mich., and 
Phyllis Otto, Atlantic, la., who 
outlasted Eileen Stulb, Augusta, 
Ga., 1 up in 18 holes. 

Miss Suggs' masterful perform
ance stamped her the likely oppo
Ilent in tomorrow's 36-hole cham
pionship battle against the winner 
of the high-voltaged Zaharias
Germain scrap. 

Louise, 21-year-old representa
tive of an Atlantic Oil company, 
was one under par for the 12 holes 

1 she played against the outclassed 
Miss Sessions. Miss Suggs took 
only 12 putts as she banged a one
under-standard 37 for the first 
nine to take a six-hole lead. 

Pittsburgh AB R n E 
For the seconCl Strlllght day, 

1 Mrs. Zaharias gave ample proof Handley, 3b ............ 3 
Gionfriddo, cf ....... 4 
Colman, If .............. 3 
Russell, If ................ 0 
Gustine, 55 ............. 3 
Salkeld, c ................ 4 
Dahlgren, 1b .......... 4 
Barrett, rf .......... 4 
Coscararl, 2b .......... 3 
Beck, p .................... 3 

o 
1 
1 
o 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
2 
1 
o 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
o 

o she was playing with borrowed 
o clubs. The west coast veteran, 
o whose clubs were stolen at Denver 
o recently, trailed Miss Row by two 
o holes a t the turn. She got back in 
o the match on the 17th only because 
o her ,rival "~ro~e" on a seven-loot 
() putt for a miss that turned the 
o tide. 

Totals ..................... 31 6 10 1 

Babe took the 17th with a par 
three to trail by a hole and then 
bagged the decisive 18th with her 
only birdie of the match to square 
the party. Each shot a par five on 

Cincinnati 000020000-2 
Pittsb urgh ]00230 OOx- G 

Switt, c ........ _ ..... 3 0 2 0 a .319 batting average. 
Tobin, p ................. . 3 0 0 0 Lewis tied the American league 

Totals ....................... %9 4 1. t 
Philadelphia ............ 010 020 000- 8 
Detroit ..................... 000 211 OOx-i 

Crowd of 40,000 to S .. 
Cubs-Cardinal Game; 

In Wrigley Today 

CHICAGO (AP)-The National 
league pennant may be decided in 
the three-game showdown series 
between Chicago's galloping Cubs 
anp the challenging st. Louis Car
qinals openina at Wrigley field 
today. 

The battle will be witnessed by 
a standing room crowd of more 
than 40,000, in world's series at
mosphere. 

'The Cubs' newest pitching star, 
Hank Borowy, acquired from the 
New York Yankees, will take the 
mound to duel with St. Louis' 
Harry Bi'echeen, cagey left hander. 
The Cubs have no liking for 
Southpaws in their surge to the 
top at the National league race. 
Borowy, since joining the Cubs, 
has won four games and lost one. 

However, the Cubs wUl go Into 
the series mindful that the Car
dinals have beaten them seveD out 
of ten games thjs season. Throullh 
an oddity In the schedule, the 
teams have not met since June. 24. 

Lait Day 'COUNTEaATTACK.' 

record for the most games played 
In a season by a third basemln 
(l~6) in 1937. He made 15 bib 
In lour consecutive games thai 
same year, and also led the leagUe 
in triples during the 1939 seasOn. 

The 29-year-old six footer 
happy to be back and is lookiilg 
forward to many more success~. 
seasons. 

II I've pu t on 15 pounds stnce t 
army took me," smiles Bu 
"and that should be enough to gi 
me a batting title one of Ih 
coming years! " 

All-American End 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Bob Sha 

of Fremont, OhiO, a11-America en. 
on Ohio State university's 1941 
Big Ten and national champions, 
bas been slgne dto play with the 
Cleveland Rams, General Manage! 
Charles F. Walsh of 'the Nationaj 
Football League club said yesteTl 
day. 

LAST 
DAY! 

"Blonde Ransom 
"ChicaKO Kid" 

Box Ortlee Open 1:15-':45 

8TAI.TS SATURDAY· 
"First Tlme-"Flnt Rail" 

The Big Show 
the 19th and then Babe smacked 
another pal' on the 340-yard 20th 
while Miss Row had a pogey five 
to end the match. 

Miss Gemain, who twice lost to 
Mrs. Zaharias in the past two 
western open tlUe matches, won 
os she pleased from Mrs. Mayer, 

ST AITS SATURDAY1 

NEW YORK (Ai=j - Maj or 
league standings, including aU day 
,ame.!! played Aug. 23. 

NaUonal Leacue 
Teallll W L 
Chicago .................. 74 40 
St. Louis ................ 70 47 
Brooklyn ................ 64 52 
New YOlk ................ 64 55 
Pittsbur,h .............. 63 58 
Boaton ............... ..... 54 66 
Cincinnati .............. 45 70 
r hiladelphia .......... 35 81 

~rican Leacue 
Detroit .................... 88 48 
Washlnaton ............ 67 49 
Chicago .................. 60 55 
St. Louis ................ 59 55 
New York .............. 56 55 
Cleveland ... , .......... 58 57 
Boston .................... 55 63 
Philadelphia .......... 36 76 

American J,ea, ue 
Detroit 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Only game scheduled. 

National LelA'ue 

Plttsburlh 8, Cincinnati 2 
Brooklyn 4, New York I 
Only ,.mee scheduled, 

Pet. 
.649 
.598 
.552 
.538 
.521 
.450 
. 391 
,302 

.586 

.578 

.522 

.518 

.505 

.504 

.466 

.321 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pilchers lor ioday's major league 
games with won and lost records 
in parentheses: 

~atlonal League 
New York at Brooklyn- Zabala 

(1-2) vs. Webber (3-1) 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (night) 

- Heusser (8-12) VS. Butcher 
(9-8) • 

St. Louis at Chicago-Brecheen 
(8-3) VB. BOl'OWY (4-1) 

Boston at Philadelphia (night) 
-Lee (7-7) or Hutchlngs (6-6) VB. 

Barrett (5-16) 

Amerlca.n League 
Washington at New Yo~k

Leonard (14-5) VS. Bevens (10-6) 
Detroit at Cleveland (night) 

Newhouser (20-7) vs. Feller (0-0) 
Chica no Ht SI-. Loui s (nigh1) 

Dietrich (6-6) vs. Hollinisworth 
(8-6) . 

Only games scheduled. 

holding a four-hole lead at the 
turn with a two-aver-par 40. She 
bagged birdies on the 10th and 
11 th and wound up one over 
slandard for the 13 holes played. 

The Otto-Stulb matc;h was a 
see-saw affair from It~rt to fin
ish, although the Iowa v~tor never 
lost the lead. Miss St Ib, how
ever, evened the score our tim" 
!l.3 each carded a 10-ov r par 87 . 
Miss Otto had a two-h,ole marlin 
on the fourth hole, but never WII8 

able to get more than a hole ahead 
thereafter. 

Baseball Circuit 
DES MOINES-The We.tern a.

sociation baseball circuit, lnactlv, 
during the war years, has voted 
unanimously to operate In 1U46, 
President Tom Fairweather an
nounced. A lealue meetin, will 
be held In Kansas City In Septem
ber. Me11)berR of the league nre 
Springfield alld Joplln, Mo.; To
pl!ka and Hutchln80n, Kan.; MUI
kOjJee, Okla., and n . Smith, Ark. 
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Hubbard 10 Read Paper on Atomic Power-
•• Ill 1.11) CII_ " ••• I"" 
If~O-"RO (1"" 118I1-WOH ('III, 
........ , (M' .1._JUl:IL II .. ' ---

Science News of tho W~ek, a 
weekly presentation of lhe science 
neW$ ,service of New York. will be 
heard at 11 :30 a. m. today over 
WSl,TL The timely tpplc wJll be 
"Atomic Power Imposes Nllw Re
$pjlIIsib\llty." {)jll Hubbarq of the 
W~UI staff will read the script. 

* * * 

JlAIl-VIY HARDING, recentl y of 
tile, navy, has broucht hJs dlver
.Jfl~ talents of slnr lng', playlnr 
and actio&' to his own onc-man 
show over mutual Sundays and 
Mondays, 

*** TODAY'S P KAGKAMS 
6:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical MinIatures 
':30 News, The Dally l owall 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 After Breakfast Coffee 
~:15 Sports Time 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladles 
' :4b News, The Dally Iowan 
10;00 Week In the Magazin,e:s 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical F"CI-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:~5 Farm F'lashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:31 News, Tne Dally Iowan 
12:45 One Man's Opinion 
1;00 Musical Chats 
~:.o News, The Daily Iowan 
2:10 Sign orr 

NI:TWORJ{ HlGHLlGHTS 
.Tack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
The Orain Belt Rangcl's (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:~5 
Jerry Wayne Show (WMT) 
News, Richard Harkness (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (RXEL) 

'7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

1:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways i~ Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:30 
Advenlures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Correction Please (WHO) 
This Is Your F'BI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
fam()us Jury Trials (K}{EL) 

8:15 
II Pays to be IanDt'ant (WMT) 
Walt~ Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury T~ials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) I 

People Ar Funny (WHO) 
The Sher![f (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Webslers (WMT) 
PeoP4e Ar fu nny (WHO) 
The SheriU (KXEL) 

,:" 
Ray Bolger Show (WMT) 
Dlmnin'ger, The Masler Menlal

ist (WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

D!111 
Ray Bolger S,how,...(WMT) 
Dunninger, The Master MenlaL

isl (WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

9:30 
Harn J ames (WMT) 
Hollywood Thea tcr (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Harry James (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
String Ensemble (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Granl (WMT) 
Suppel' Olub (WHO) 
II, R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
19:15 

FuLton Lewis Commenlary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Circle McCoy's Band (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Maslers 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Clyde McCoy's Band ( WMT) 
Can 'You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Blll Stern':"Ty Cobb (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And so the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Houv (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Orf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lcnhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Of( (KXEL) 

Ryukyu Surrender 
OKINAWA (AP)-A bypa~sed 

special suicide attack grolJP yester
day became the first Japanese 
troops to surrender formally in the 
Ryukyu islands. 

- ,Millikan Ret~es 

DR. ROWT A. MILLIKAN, noted 
physicist. and Nobel prize Winner 
In 1923, has announced his retire' 
ment as administrative. head ot 
the California Institute ot Tech· 
nology, Dr Millikan w11l con· 
tlnue his own research and writ· 
lng. however, and he wl11 become 
t ruatee and vice prealdent and 
will &Sslst the board president, 
Jame. R, Paige. In public rela
tions and Inatltutlonal develop
ment. rr nter na tion" ~ 

--~~--~---------------------

MRS. DOOLITTLE'READS NEWS 

• ~S. JIMMY DOOLInLI, whOle ~uaband led the daring raid ot 16 
8-211 bomber. on Tokyo, Aprtl'18, 194.2, reada the news that tour ot 
the el, ht lIyera who tell In\o Japane" ha,nds have been liberated by 
U. S. pa rachu tiatB. Now at the Fort Logan , ColO. , convalC8cent hos
pital obserVing t reatm nt l iven all' combat vela, the wilt of the 
.'amolls general expl'M/lld the wish thll\ all Qf Ith~ IIll .. l!\&" airmen 
~ICht be toulU.l ",de.- fTntu nation aJ Soundphoto) 

THE DAILY IO,WAN, IOWA ~CITY, IOWA 

, ., , 

f DDT]S~SP.RA Y,ED'7'OVER-'ROCK~ORD 

~ , 

t 

DDT VAPOR Is shown here streaming from a converted B·25 MltcheU 
bomber over the outskirts at Rockford. m., In an experiment to de
termine DDT's value in controllng the spread of Infantile paralyala.' 
Rockford residents are experiencing .. severe _ epidemiC ot Ole 
dreaded Dalia disease. ""',.,national) 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND ·STYLE 
Visit Strub's Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED • 
RATECARI: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per cia, 
S consecutive daYII-

7c per line per da, 
II consecutive days-

lie per line per cia) 
1 lXIonth-

tc per line per day 
-Fieure 5 words to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fiOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BWlI
ness oftlce daily until II p.m. 

C(lbcellatlons must be called 1D 
before 5 p. IXI . 

Relponslble tor one incorrect 
\n.Sl!rtion only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
COr.LEG~ STUDENTS altenlion
IF YOU have three hours time 

mornings or evenings I can show 
you 'how to Add $25 to $50 a week 
to your present income. Write 
C-12 Dqily 10wan. Include Phone 
Number. 

W ANTED: Fountain help, Lubin's 
Drug Store. ----_ ....... _-

WANTED: Higb school or univer
sity gil'l to work for room and 

board. Dial 4229. 

W ANTED: Full or part~time girl 
for boa rd, room and good wages. 

Dial 4242. 

W ANTED: Electricians, s tea d y 
work, good pay. MulfQrd Elec

tric. Dial 2312 . 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Small brown and white rat 
terrier. Child's pel. Answers 10 

"Cupie." Reward. Dial 5123. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ARMY OFFICER: Wants late 

model car for extensive travel
ing, Call 9206. 

FOR QUICK 
RESULTS 
Call Your 

Want Ads to 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Boy's Hercules bi
cycle. $3,5. Dial 3884. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W AN1'ED - PERMANENT RESI-

DENT desires to rent 5 or 6 l'oom 
house in desirable location. ' Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island Lines. 
Dial 9601. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu, 

WHERE TO JUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BIATlN1i 
~rt Workman ..... 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 16.1 

You are alwa,. welco ..... 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
I Edward ,., BoIe-P ......... 

PiM Baked q()()dt 
PI" CUM Br_ 

Itou. .utrIN 
Special Order, 
City Bakery 

IZZ E. WaahinltoJ bl&l .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
for Efllclent FurnIture IIoviDI 

ABIt About o. 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
WMC Regulations 

Adnl1laemellte lor male or .. 
lenUal female worken are oar,. 
rled iD 'heM "Bel. Wa ...... 
col_IUDS wllh 'he UIIIIentaa4-
iDc lbat hlrl ... proeeclarM 111&11 
conform to War ....... 
CammlllloD RllplaU. ... 

I 

The Daily Iowan 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

PHONE . A191. 

28 World War II Heroes Honored 
With Congressional Medal of Honor 

WASHI NGTON (AP)-Eight oI~ 
ficel's and 20 enlisled men who 
performed feats at extraqrdinary 
heroism received the nation's 
highesl award yesterdilY fro m 
President Truman. 
, In the greatest single ceremony 

of ils kind , the chief executive 
hung the blue tibboned Congres
sional Medal ot Honor around the 
neck of each. 

showed that when leadership is re
quired of American , no matter 
what the emergency, it "comes to 
the top ," 

Mr. Truman described the men 
as lovers ot peace who were "able 
to adju t themselves to the needs 
of war" alld said they were going 
10 help make this country the 
greatest in the world. 

Among those who applaudC(\ 
It was an impressive hour and with enthusiasm as each medal 

a quarter in the red and gold east was bestowed was the coatless 
room of the White House. The father of Start Sergt. James R. 
pr~~d.ent stood between the Amer- Hendri", of Lepanto, Ark., young
ican Il{ld presidential Clags and be- est or the 28 heroes. Jim Hendrix, 
stowed the medal on each ot the the father, had reported Wednes
fighting men after fo~al cita- day night that one of the three 
Hans were read by Maj. Gen. Ed- hotels picked by the war depart
ward F. Witsell, acting adjutant ment to house relatives at the men, 
general of the army. had rcfused to allow him and his 

Nearly 100 relatives, sweelhearts wile in the dining room. He said 
and frie nds watched, along with he guessed their clothes weren' t 
cabinet members and highest oCfi- "line enough." ' 
cers in the army and navy. The hote l said later "We're tel'-

The president stepped to a ribly sorry it happened," and ex
microphone after placing the last plained that the headwaiter dl<ln't 
medal on the chest of First Lieut. know who the lather wali. From 
Eli Whiteley, 32, at Georgetown, now on, th.e hotel said, he can eat 
Tex., and warmly praised the men in the dining room, coat or no 
as prospecti ve leaders of their coat. 
country. I Two of the heroes were in wheel 

He said the ceremony was im~ chairs. One was Pfc. Silvestre S, 
mensely pleasing to him- that it Herrera, 28, of Phoenix, Ariz., 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETT A lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

SAY, MY MAN ' ••• 
WOULD YOU LIKE 

1'0 COME 10 THE 
CliY AND LET ME. 
MAtJAGE YOU IN 
A WRE5iLlNG 

CAREER'! 

I CI-IOSE IT, BECAUSE 
I ~NOIN VOU LCNE 

ThESE WIDE SlUJL..DERS 
A ND IT AAS ~E 

NECI<,LINE VOU UKE. 
TOO 

By GENE AHERN 

SIGNS CHARTER FOR CHINA 

. . 
CHINISI .. IIMIEI T. V. SOONG, who wu o~\I,ed to leave San Fran
cllCO before the final algning ot the United NatiON Wrter. 18 ,hown 
with Secretary of State James F. Byrne, at the atate department In 
Waahln&'ton &I he ateed on bebalf 01 Cblal,. ( htern. tiollaJ ) 

who captured an enemy strong~ worker of Glidden, who lost a leg 
hold after losing both Ieet in a but continued to fight in the lace 
charge through a mine flel<l in 
France. The olher was Sergt. of a charging tank in Germany. 
Ralph G. Neppel, 21, former farm killing 20 Germans. 

PAUL ROBIN S ON 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

.."!'t'". _I •• 

, 
M~S 8OINERSQ(. --I 'IE CHAl-IGEt) 
MY MINI>.-weA~·~IN6 b HAVF 
AN uPSIDE" r:x:MIN C'At<E FOR 
DINNER ... AFTEIt A.L.~! 

, I 
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Operates Chemical Plant-

Boy Scientist Starts 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.-A mere 

youth of 16, barely out of high 
scbool, Edward M. Kosower, of 
Brooklyn, today is regarded as one 
of the world's most promising 
younger scientists. Winner of the 
annual Science Talent Search con
ducted by the Science Clubs of 
America, which carried a $2,400 
Westinghouse cobege prize, Ed
ward has been awarded a tour
year scholarship to MIT where he 
will study synthetic organic ohem
istry in the hope of discovering a 
derivitive of quinine to be used in 
the fight against malaria. 

Despite his 'teen ace Edward 
bas dabbled. In ehemlstry lor 
seven yean; In fad, he WAll an 
entrepteneur In his own ri&'bt 
alter he and two buddies bad 
ad up and operated their own 
"chemical company," t a kin r 
orders from leadl~ firma and 
then trflne to fill them. 
At the tender age 01 nine Ed

ward became ·convinced of his fu
ture profession. He needed ink for 
homework but didn' t want to go 
to the corner store for it. Instead 
he pestered his mother for a chem
ical set and finally got it. Then he 
proceded to make the ink him
self. I That starled his new]y
adopted career as scientist. 

"~hemlstJl at 12 

* * * 

THE D A 1 L Y 10 WAN, lOW A S 1 T y, '10 W A 

. 
Career 

* * * 
Soil conservation and the estab

lishment of a soil conservation 
district in Johnson county during 
the coming year was one of the 
major projects adopted by he 
Farm Bureau board of directors at 
their August meeting. 

Meetings will be held this fall 
and necessary steps taken incl'ud
ing the circulation of a petition for 
the establishment of a soi I district. 

Other projects included in the 
program of work . are livestock 
feeding and disease contJool, soft 
corn storage, crop yields, improved 
seed, i~ect control, weed control, 
bee management, farm shortcuts, 
machinery repair, lumber produc
tion, farm management and rec
ords, food preservation, home 
equIpment, family living, time 
saving meals, 4-H club work, rUI'a l 
youth organization and r u r a I . 
health. 

This program was presented for 
adoption at the Farm Bureau 
board meeting by Merrill Douglass 
of West Branch, chairman of the 
program development committee. 

A survey had been taken by this 
committee and sub-committee re
ports were considered in the draft
ing of this program to the board. 

Old Stand-By 

Three Cars Collide 
At Washington, Dodge 

Streets Last Night 
Three cars were Involved in an 

accident at Washington and Dodge 
streets last night at 9:30 o'clock, 
causing around $200 damage to a 
1941 coupe belonging to Cyril 
Black, 602 N. Dubuque street and 
approximately $100 damage to a 
1936 sedan driven by Robert 
Barry, 1129 E. Washington street. 

The third car, driven by James 
Stika, route No.7, had only minor 
damage. Black was traveling south 
on Dodge street and struck Barry's 
car which was traveling west on 
Washington street, forcing him 
into Stika's sedan. 

Starch Sponges 
May Put 'Snap' 
In Postwar Candy 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Maybe 
your postwar candy bar will sound 
different. 

It may contain "starch sponges" 
-which are very crIspy and 
crunchy. 

Don't worry though- a starch 
sponge isn'~ any rela tion to the 
porous swab you use to wash your 
car. 

It's something slewed up in a 
test tube at the department ot ag
riculture's northern regional re-' 
search laboratory at Peoria, Ill., 
by a lady scientist named Majel M. 
McMasters. It's made of corn, and 
department officials are pretty 
enthusiastic about its possibility as 
a food prod uct, 

Com Into Candy 
T. Swann Harding, editor of the 

d epa r t men t 's house organ, 
"USDA," gave the world its first 
notice that science is beating field 
corn into candy bars for the snack 
trade. 

"In its dry state," he reported, 
"the ground or shredded sponge, 
because of its crispness, imparts 
crunch mess to con 1 e c t Ion s or 
cracker-like waters." 

"Shredded dry sponge also has 
properties similar to shredded 
coconut or chopped nut meats. 
When finely ground, the material 
shows promise as a · stabilizer in 
chocolate coatings and Icings." 

"CrulUlhineu" 

t r 
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chemistry, U~ewi8e bore down on 
thc "crunchiness" of the 8ponge. 

MakIng it involves a lot of pro
cesses. The result Is an extremely 
porous materIal with "very high 

- -- --
McClelland Fir. 

McCLELLAND (AP)-A fire or 
undetermined 0 rig I n yesterday 
completely destroyed a bulldin. 
housing a power plant, slauahte! 

calorific value," Senseman says, house and chill room of the Han. 
and you know-crunchy. sen Clover-farm store at McClel. 

Commercial condy makers are I land 
definitely intereilled. . 

For what It Is worth, Mrs. Mc- Owner Fred Hansen said the 
Masters, who received her Ph.D. blaze, which firemen from Council 
from Massachusetts State college, Bluffs and Theynor, fought for 
has a summer place near Brook- two hours, destroyed both the 
land, Vt., named "Shivering Tim- building and equipment stored 
bers" there. Damage was estimated b, 

. Hansen at $l!ltOOO. Part of the 

EVERY MAN can be an Atlas 
and move the earth-in a small 
way. When eve.... a small ob
ject like a toothpick is dropped 
and fall to earth, the earth 
"falls" toward the toothpick too. 
But the distance the terrestrial 
globe moves is inversely pro
portional to the ratio between its 
weight and that of the toothpick
a kinda' small fraction, it's true. 

(ADVERTISEMENT) 

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepl," Nights 

»o.tort _ roukl4..,. eo.taIa Sf mu. 
ottlo~tut..oorftlten whlob b.lpto purltytb. 
t.1oad and ~ rou·h .. It.IJy. When they ret 
tired and doll t worl< nrbt In tM daytime, 
lnaJIJ'poopl. be •• to Ifet UP nl.bte. F)'eQuent 
orlCallb'_wlthIllll&l'tlDlfaDdbul1Ilolr _time. ~. there I. aom.U,I ... ",roDlf 
.. Ith JOur Idd ... ,. or bladder. Don't n.llie.t 
tbll eondlUol\ and IoMYIlI .... bl •• _ttul.lee1>. 

WhMl dllord.rol kidDer fUDeUon permit. 
DOIIoIlOUI matter to J'eIIIaIJlln your blood. It 
_r&lao ...... unlDlfbaekaeb., rbewnaUa 
pal"" I .. pam" 10 •• of pop and 'neray. 
... IIID1f. Pu/llne"1IDder the '70', Jaeadacb •• 
and dIuIn .... 

Don't .",It) AI. 70IIr dr"nl.t for D<>en'. 

loss was covered by insuranee. 

PI"IAI" 
5,30-00 .he M.II .. ......... D.II' u" 
S,.Il-N .... 1'00' WHO ..... . D.lly OJ SIlo 
5,'S-Jerr, Smith .......... 0,,11, •• lot 
6 ,OC'-H .... n oad Ho ........ D.II' a loa 
6,1S-1'."" 8 ... 1 .. . ......... Mo. W .. 'd 

o..ck.rbolrd Fun .•••• T .... TIl. S. 
6,30-P.n. N ..... PI.mbeclc .. O.II, .. Ito 
6:.S-J.", .nd Zeld • .. ..... . Jj,.II, .... 
7,OIl-N.w., AI .. 0,,1 ....... . 1).11, OJ lot 
7,I5-TI ... I. SI'ln .......... DoII, II lot 
7.'O-Blbl. I\,o.du ... , ........... S .. d., 

N ..... a., R •• k ...... Doll, OJ .. 

7,.5-CIiIl •• d H.len ........ OOll' .. '"" 
.,OO-W.rld "" .... R ••• d.' .......... ..., 

R.mbll •• Cowboy ..... M.. W .. F~ 
Ru.llI. Rnul'lldup . "_ •• Tn n. Set 

.:IS-S.ory •• Orcltr .............. & ... , 
800.1.110 .............. M •• W.d Fri 
..... d CoP 0' Co .......... T •• n. 
All •• ROlh . .... .......... 80wds, 

8,30-NBC Strl., Trl . . ........... Sot.., 
N.w., R.ok·Burtoo ... M .. Ihrl Pol 
To be •• noune.d • .• .••.•.•. Sitar., 

At the age of 12 he went to the 
library, borrowed an advanced 
book on chemistry, ml\stered it, 
further showing his natural abil
ity. The result was that he de
cided to enter the Science Talent 
Search contest and later went on 
to set himself up in business, 
along with two pals. 

NEW YORK (AP)- That old 
stand-by, the $1.98 shirt, will be 
back on store counters by the end 
of the year, the public was told 
today by M. J. Lovell, executive 
head of the National Association 
lif shirt and pajama manufac

EDWARD KOSOWE~Ink for school home-work eave him his start. turers. 

Black suffered a bruised elbow 
and Barry received a bruised 
elbow. 

Cornelius Senseman, special as
sistant to the chief of the bureau 
of agricultural and industrial 

PIIb. a ,UIIIUI&Dt dl .. l'ftlc. UIId .u ..... full' 
b, mtUlona for "",1' .iI ~l'I. D<>en'. Iff yO 
haPP7 nllol and wIU help the 16 ...u. of 
kldnq_wboll flu.b out p<>llOnoUl ."uto from 
7011. bJoo<I, Q~ DoaD', pw.. S:.G-M.rk .. N., ... Plu,b ... k.M ••• ~n Pri 

8 :4S-M.lod, M.dho ......... Mo. Ih,. Fri 

This adventure beran In 
March, 1944. The new firm ad
verCised In a chemical publica
tion and soon ordere~ came In. 
That stumped the "board of di
rectors" who realized tit e y 
didn't have the necessary knowl
edee and experience to make 
tbe or"e~whlch were ,tor 
amino acids. 

"Here is what we did," recalls 
Edward. "I read in a chemical 
pUblIcation about the national reg
istry of rare chemicals in Chi
cago. It acts as a clearinghouse 
for those who want to obtain for 
research purposes rare chemicals. 

Supply Chemicals 
"Il .you can 'supply any of the 

chemicals listed you write to the 
registry which in tu~n notifies in
terested parties who then write di
rectly to you. 

"We then deeJded we could 
prepare certain cOmJIoullds with 
which we were famlliar from 
our studies In school. Luckily 
for UB, there was no eharre for 
the reclstry service. You see, 
we were wltbout funds." 
It developed that there were 

firms interested in several of 
these Chemicals. The trio set about 
filling the orders-even though it 
took three months. "We even kept 
the great Electric Research Labor
atories waiting months for an 
order," asserted Edward. "We also 
sold an obscure dyestuff to Johns 
Hopkins university and a compara
tively unknown organic chemical 
to the ' United states army. We 
even sold to the Union of Soutn 
Africa's government." 

Huge Profit 
There was a huge profit in

volved, too. One order cost Ed
ward 35 cents for ingredients. He 
billed a firm $59.65. That enabled 
him to pay back to his mother the 
$15 she loaned him to start in 
business. 

Soon after Edward "opened 
shoP" be started to learn the In· 
trlcacles of tbe rame of chemls· 
try. One order he received reo 
quested half a ton of a eertaln 
chemical That was fine, he rea
'ODed, and there wu a band· 
some profit, too. 
Then Edward discovered that it 

would take exactly SIX years to 
make the order because with th\! 
limited time at hIs disposal he and 
his partners could turn out only 
three pounds a week. That was 
a bitter blow. 

Slow Start 
So the "board of directors" met 

and decided to dissolve. But the 
experience had not been in vain. 
For Edward was getting a start 
in his new field and a few months 
tater all th is work stood him in 
good stead when he took the Sci
ence Talent Search examinations. 

Youne Kosower disclaims that 
there Is such a thing as "nat. 
ural" inclination to delve Into 
chemlstry, for as far as he 
knows none of hIs forebears 
were scientists or even fore· 
bears Inte.rested In sclehce. 

Here's a youth 'who should be 
heard from. F'or he has the im
agination, ability and desire to ad
vance himself in a fie ld which may 
be hard work to many but e'Xcit
ing and fascinating to him. 

Mrs. W. Lovetinsky 
Funeral Services 

To Be Tomorrow 

, Funeral services for Mrs. Wil
Ham Lovetinsky, 68, resident of 
Johnson county who died early 
yesterday morning at a local ho~
pital, will be at St. Wenceslaus 
church at 9:30 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. 

Born Sept. 8, 1876 in Iowa City, 
she was the daughter of Albert 
and Anna Krall. She marri ed WJ]
liam Lovetinsky of Iowa City in 
1904. • 

She is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Rose Connelly 
of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. Mark 
Stahle of Iowa City; a sister, Mrs. 
Lena Kabela; one brolher, Frank 
Krall of Iowa City, and three 
grandchildren. 

The rosary will be said at the 
Oathout funeral chapel tonight at 
8 o'clock. Burial wil! be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Safety Council 
To Consider Articles 

Of Incorporation 

There will be a meeting of the 
executive board of the Iowa City 
safety council Wednesday, Aug. 29 
in the council chambers of the city 
hall, Dorr Hudson, president, said 
yesterday. 

The articles of in corpora tion will 
be taken up during the meeting 
and tbe board will also decide on 
what activities will be undertaken 
by the council. 
I . 

PILOT KILLED TESTING 'BAT' PLANE 

GIOIGI PADDOCK SOU~ cruhed to d~th here In the front yatd 
of a Philadelphia bome while teating a "bat" plane. On top of the 
wreckage, above, \a the ,"lucky" parachute that once saved the test 
pilot'. Ufe. This time the Ihroud line • . became entangled In a wing 
~ the talUD, 'hii, dr&&'1IPI p'ilot to deatll. .... (Internltional). 
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Well, here it is 1955! And Tom in bU8iness lor himseU-alread jo 

head~ for a real BUcceSS. • 

Set himself up with thOle matured War Bonde we bought bac!. 
in the 1940's-lour dollara for every three we saved originally! 

Back in 1945, even, we knew it wouf(} turn out this way. 

Buying all the Bonds we could. And saving them! 

Tom's a wonderful hUlband. And he deserves all thll credit. 

WeD, almo6t all! 

There WO.! • time-that was back in 1945, to(), I,"e s
wben he needed a little help from me. I found he'd let down 

on hie Bond buying. Not only that, be actually ahuost 

auggeated we cub in a Bond or two to pay lor I!Omething 
we wanted ••• 

Aud.that', where I put my Coot down! 

''YOU LISTEN TO ME, Tom Lapham," I told him. "Don't 
you ~ow tt.at the bi"elt difference betw~n a 8UCCd8 and a 
fail~ is that the BUcce .. llidrJ to his plane? I don't want to 
be married to a man wbo basn't the resolution (or maybe I 
.. id 'gumption') to ,I.ck off on what he knows i8 ri«hl! You',/, 

not goiuc to .. botage our future!" 

I gue .. etlery hu.~nd needs a wiCely dre88ing down once in a 
while! And thank heaven Tom liltened to me! 

'We kept our Bonde-and bought more and mote oC 'em! Firet 
thing we knew, we had enough 80 we began feeling !eCUr/,. 

nat gave Tom OOntidence-helped him get .bead. And II.i, 
year, enOlJlb bond. matured ao make our lIreama come true! 

10M'S A SUCCESS-yet he might have failed if I hadn't 
.poken. And, of cour:If!, he'a forgotten. I wouldn't 
d~ of I'Ilminding bim-it's a secret between III girl •. 

MOlAL: Think of your future-hong on 10 your bondl! And 
keep on buying more! 

VICTORY BONDS • ; • 

.. 

~ . to have and io holdl , 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Thi. i. an oliciol u .. s~ T'l4nr~ /JdHrlt .. """t-pr.porld 111I4Ir aUJ,'''' 0/ niah,;, 
.:. Dtp)Jrf"""t and War AdHrtieitig Co,,*" 

Victory Gard.. P.r.do •..•. 80,m., 
' :OO-Cbrllll •• S.I ........ ....... S"Nt 

N .... 01 ,h. World .... Mol 1m Pri 
To be ... nouoc.d •.••••••. •. S,tur., 

' :IS-P,ophe., I. N,w ......... ... So ... , 
Lort lA"ton •••••• I , • ,M •• tbn Prl 

' :30-Am.,I ••• I, 'doo .... .. ..... S .. :It, 
Ro.d of LU ........... M ••• bn Pri 
Qo •• Duk ••• d Th. Colo.,I •. Sol ..... , 

,:04S-N.w.! Jim Z.b.I. .. oJ ••••• • • Sua", 
Joy •• J •• d ............. Moo ,h .. Fri 
C.IIi ... AU Girl • ...•. .•... S-.. r4ty 

10 ,OO-A .... I .. B •• k ,. Cod ........ 81.", 
):rtd Worln, Sho ..... . . Moe 'hn Pri 
Fint Piano QUlrtet •••• •. ••. Setllra, 

, IO:IS-K·C Jambor .. .. ........... So .. , .. , 
IO:3G-N.... Hitbli'bt ........ .. .... s.u., B"rr Cam ............ ~fo .. Ih .. Pri 

8mlh.' Ed M.e-••• n .•.. ,!"'rder 
IO:4S-TIo., X •• " God . ... ......... SO .. , 

Da.id Hor .... . ....... M •• th,. M 
11 :oo-o.u •• h S.,.i .............. . 5 .. ., 

J.dy and Ju ......... M ... hn rrl 
N." •• Alex Drti.r . ot •.. ol,S",r'" 

II :IS-P.rry Mlto •.•• . .•••.• Mo. Ibro p~ 
Co •. Rob.n O. BI ..... . .... Son,'" 

11 130-l!dlth O.nb.m W.bber •. Mo. thtl Pri 
A~ ••• lo Spollitb ........... Sot .... , 

II :4S-Th. Buek.,.,. .. . ...... M •• ,blO F,I 
11 :55-Hy ... lor Tod.y . ..... M •• ~n ,rI 

An •• NOON 'IIOG •• .,S 
12 :00-0ld ... hionod It •• I .. I .... .. . !., 

P.rm N., ... PI.mb..,< .• M •• tbr. Pri 
Cor. B.h H.ur ........... S ... r4ty 

12 ,IS-S.ddl. MI. Round.p ... )(0. W •• Pel 
Let'. C. Vi.III.' .......... T •• T_ 

U :3G-U. 01 CIoi. R.""d Tlbl ...... 500., 
N ..... a.y Ru.k .... I).i1' .. III. 

12 :4S-SO.'I.n .... . , ..... Mo. Wed Pli Sal 
S .... d WI.h So., .......... T .. 1100 

J ,GO-n. Fo,d Shotf .............. S .. , 
Guidi •• LI'b .......... Af .. Ih,. 'II 
M.lic.D •• •...••••..•...••. SI, •• 

l :lS-T,d.y'. CIoildreo . ..... M .. Ih", ,rI 
l"o-W •• tln.bo ... Pro,,. ....... . ~ 

Wom •• In Whll • . .••••• '0. Ih" ',1 
V.I." .. ' Ad.l.or ......... 5 ...... ' 

1 : I~Hym •• 01 All Ch."h ••. Moath", 1)0 
Bolly Crnclc .... ... .......... Fri .. , 
N ••• Aboul R.Ii'ioa ....... Seta .. ., 

' ,OO-Wo,ld Porad ............... 5 • ., 
A WOOl ••• 1 A ... rI ... . Mon .... Pri 
NBC-N.rth ........ Ulive"i" W. 

I.llilu .. PI" .... ... .... So.",.., 
2 :I5-Mo P.,kl ........... M .... no M 
2 :*-<) •• M.n'. F' .. II' .. .. , ...... S,~, 

P.p YOIlAI'. F •• i1y ... Mo. '~no Prl 
Mu. l. 0. Ollpl'y .... ,." ... St.""" 

l :.~RI&hl •• HlPpi ........ M •• tbno Prl 
: :O()-A, .. y Hour ................ S .. .., 

B •• ktt.,. WiI ......... Mo. tb", Pri 
Cltild .. o·. Bibl, Ho.r ...... SttllJ'liIt 

S :I~S .. 1I0 DoU ............ Mo ••• " Fri 
S:lG-Jo ... ·N.b" ••• 0.1, ........ S .. .., 

lorellO Joneo ....... Mo. ,b", F~ 
10... Roundubl. • ... ... ... S ... ,.., 

S,45-Youn. Widder B,oWl .• Mo. I~'" Fri 
4 :o()-NBC Sympbony ............ SIDdrr 

Who ... Girl Morrl •••• M •• tbtll pri 
Gran. Holel ... ...... " .. 5 ..... " 

. :1 S-P.rtl. 1' .... LiI ...... Mo •• ~" in 
• :3G-JII' PI ... Bill. . ...... Mo. Ib" Pri 

John W. V •• Joreoak ....... St"'~ 
.:.5-l'ront Po,. I'trrlll .... Mol .~ .. FII 

Mule .1 Manh.tt.n ........ Stl .. .., 
5 :00-A R.porter Spe.k ........... S..., 

1'1 ..... J". Z.b.I ...... Otil, u Sol 
S:IS-On. M •• •• D ••• illy . ...... . .. Sa • ., 

To b •• nnoun •• d ...... Mo. Wid '11 
SOl" II 1· .. 111&111 .......... Tu. n. 
801,1.110 .................. 80111' • ., 

5 :lO-M.n II S .. .............. ... 5 •• .., 
Spo,U&IIt on Rb,thtll .. MoD •• r. '1\ 
TornOl, 00 ••• , '. Sho .. ...... s.iIlJ'~ 

8:45-B,III.h B",.d ... lin, .. M •• til,. ,11 
I :50-W .. (' ....... Ilfy ...... Mo. d". ,,1 

IYININ~ ,.OGIAMS 
• .oo-W.t •• ~., •• d Ore ... .. .... 5aIdt? 

Au.lin •• d Soofi.ld .. •. Mo ••• '" Pri 
(.1il Ca rl " Co .... ........ S ... rda, 

' :I5-N ..... f 11M ", •• 14 .. .. M ..... Fri 
Tl. Poa All.,. .. ........... Stlttr., 

. :30-B •• d ..... My.I." .. ........ 5oodo1 
N., ... M. L. N.I ...... . oou..r S-

. :45-N .... , H. V.ICaU •• b ..... M •• Wo4n. 
JI ..... ' Pldl ............... T...., 
N.~ ., Rldo.rd H .. kn ........ . Frla, 
Blln 0. ••• Carol .. l ............. , 

' ,00-11 ....... Ltft~ford ............ S .. ", 
C.vtl"d. 01 A."I.o ... •..• M"""., 
J o ... , P,...... . .... ..... T...., 
Mr .• MH. N",lh .. .... ".d1It." 
R.y Shield' C . .... ....... n.rMiY 
Ci,I •• So", .. HI'h ... ' ........ P,I., 
Hi .... d MI ................ St .. ,., 

, :3G-T.mlllY Doral, " Co ........ . S...., 
Vol •• 01 Plio.' ........... . MoodtJ 
A D" ... lob J.dy .......... T ..... ' 
G.y "'n. p ... bora.o ...... W ...... , 
Ad ••• ,.,.. 01 T.,.,.r ...... no", 
Corr •• II.D ~I ............... Pn.., 
" .. ltll •• From LICI. O.I .. St\ ..... ' 

, :eA- PoI,.h."on M .. " .C • • Rod. •• . . Sotdt, 
··.I.pho •• H •• , .......... 101..., 
·r~. N •• y Ho./ .......... ,. T .. ..., 
W.d.tld., Whb r ....... "......., 
Kn't M.oI. H.II .... ...... Tho...., 
Willa Tlme ....•.•.•••• t •• , P,", 
N.llo .. 1 BirO ne ............. ..., 

I ,»'-Alb ... lllO,ill .. M •• I •..• , ... ... 
Rio. 8t.~ ••• Sh.w .......... M ..... 
V I".r Bort. Sh ............. T .... ' 
Mr. 01..,1'1 ""or .. .,., •. "04 ..... ' 
PhU. VII« .... .......... T •• ...., \ 
P'.DI. Aro F ••• , .. ......... PrIM I.... lam D.... I'roU ........... , 

, ,00-11 •• , .t a..,. ........ . ... ~ 
Conte.nte41 p,.n~r.. • ••••••• ,......, 
TIt. M •• Call.~ )C ......... T...., 
C.II ••• ef M uli .. _ ho ... .. .. II. Phil H."I ........ 11''''''''' 
IIh"or, I. ~. Alr . ... , ... n.,..., 
0 ••• 1.... Th. M", .. II.I ••• -= 

t :30-Mlut M. At Park", .•• f •• t •• 

Dr. I. IJ .......... ........... .... 
81 ...... Rnmbo,. • ........ T .... ' 
W. Com. Thl. W • ., ........ n • ...., 
Holt\'w004 Ttl"". . ........ "WIt' 

10:OO-A ... I ••• d So.hl . ...... .... ...... 
Ch •• lnfl.leI Sun. Club M .... ,.--,.. 

IO ,I:l-N''''i M. I .. N.I ... . ,~ ...... ~1! 
10 ,30-W., .... 11.11 ... S •• M" Wo4 

Ro .. y,hl •• 10, tho a'., ..... T ..! 
eo. Y •• T.p TIll • . , ........ PrI., 
8.b Ar .... , •• ' .... Co ........ ..., 

10:.s-"", .. 1 .. U.it ... . .... ... .... ~ 
VD.,. Nn-" p,.... ... . ....... ~~~ 

Shor" Mh.,oek O"h •• I,.. WIGM"!'" 
F..,I, ..... rl' .. r. Or ...... .. T':-r: 

II :Ot-N ............ . s.. M •• T", n. 
!It.rllt fI •• d ... /" ............. ..... 
11111 St.,.. I"", ...... ....... '!It 

II :OS-M .. I ...... ... S •• M .. TN no 
11 :IS-Tlmely Topiu ...• , . ........ ,':= 
1l ,:J4)-IlI' P ... Ion.d 11 •• 1 .. 1 ..... . ~ 

~~~" G?'~·~e.~~rf·.: '. T .... iIIf:aS 
1I,.S-M .. I •• •••. , ........ O.Ur .. 
1I ,~lI--N ... , tf~" NBC ........ ""Ily ~. t 
J2 :oc.-flhyth. Por,d . ... ..... . III .. Iii" 

I ..... 1. 'h Wi ........ . , • .,..,.. 
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